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It appears that Clarry, who lives, in the province Of On-
tario, was on the lst of November, 1907, in the city of Van-
couv er, and observing a notice in the window of one Gai-
larlier, a real estate agent, to the effect that he, had certain
timber limits in British Columbhia for sale, entered Gai-
laghier's office, and then came into toueli with the plaintiff,
Vauglian-lihys, the ostensible oWner of' these limits. The
notiee wbicli lad attracted Clarry's attention was discussed.
It eontained a statement as to the quantity and quaiity of the
ti111fb1r on tbe lirnits, and their accessibility. At this stage it
donbiles- phi ycvd an important part in the mind of Clarry,
for he swe the plaintiff to sign it, which the plaintiff did.

On thiîs occasion the plaintiff made a writtcn offer to the
defendaîît for the sale of the limits. That offer contains a
nitiber of ternis, emongst others this term:

"As soon as tlie stock is issued, if this is satisfactory to
you, a proper agreemnent will be drawn embodying the above
conditions; or il you gîve me your cheque for. the $500,
dated ten days f rom now, that is the llth November, 1 wMl
aecept the same."

rJ,11 (ef('ndant did not accept the offer unconditionally;
his aeeeptancee, wbich is in writiilg, at the foot of the offer,
beingr ini the following words:

1 accept thet above, subject to report of P. Meyers being
satisfaetory; and subject to titie being clear."

Thiat qualified acceptance did not constitute *a contract.
(Iarr1'y luf t Britizl Columbia about this tume, leaving

falgle o loidk after bis interests, inciuding tlie securing
of ilte,îpee documenit rcferred to in the plaintiff's offer.

0On thie 9thi of Nýovexuber the plaintiff, Vaughan-Rlhys,
deli\ored to (èallagher a document under seal, signed by the.
plaintiff, wherein he offered and agrced to seli the limits
to Clairry on the ternis therein set forth. That agreement
was left with Gallaglier. Clarry says be did not receive it
froni Gallagber, but Gaflaghcr, being Clarry's agent to secure
the document, dclivery to hlm, was delivery to Clarry.

Subsequentlv ('larry completed the purchase, and the
limits were transferred to hîm; and the only contract of

%%uel beave any evidence is the one resuling from the
agrecinenit on the 9th of November, 1907, and the defendants'
conduet ini completing the purchase.

Thereafter: certain litigation in the Courts of British
Colinibia arose between the parties ln respect of the dealinga
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between them, onie of such actions being a suit by tlie Plain-tif! against the defendants for a vendor's lien on the limitsin respect of the unpaid portion of the purchase xnoney.
In that s~uit tlic plaintiff allecged the sale of the limitsto the defendaîît uiiller tlîe u!ontrac(t of tlic 9tli of Novcxnber,190î - and tlie dPfu1ndantlý ili lhir -tai(enlent of defenee, ad-mitted the correctxîc- of' that allegation, ai to the agreemlentof the 91:l1 of November, and the Court took the defendantsat their word,' and found that the contract iwas that of the9th of Xovemnber, 1907.
We are not only bound by that judgîncnt, whiehi is anestoppel, but we would reacli tlîat sanie conclusion if thequestion was yet at large. Thius i is juidieîilly' declared thiatthec rights of the parties grow out of tie agemetof the9th of Xodh ,1907>. Andl w'ilh tlat ague ien s a start-ing point, the questions of fauti tO !w hutre, det:rinnd arewhcther the plaintifr was gui]ty of deeeit or brcacli of war-ranty.
Plie learned Chancellor was not able to accept Clarry'sversion of the occurrences. Ilc did, 1iowýer, accept appar-ently thù %icr-io1 of t1lc piailitifrs 1wilnsss
Clairry fogts r dcu' iiet rumeinher, where otîmer irit-lieýsse,, ]*enwn( tred.,(( di-flue 1.ý Wlmure ee witncss e ifeto a certain fact, aid the opposing miltnesýs dus îîot rneber, redene ea bu givnci to thec hllnsly of hoth sides, byf1wpin te cýidue:V of, t1e eule who docs reinmber andwhich stands uueontraiîted b, v the other.
Thiat is4 tic charitable ie whi( HI t Chanueellor has takenof the eincand, sîtting àu appeal, we do îîot take excep-tion to >1u li fndng.
Thie evidece if l ve feit nt J1iberty to review it, wowld îîotwarrant us in distuirbing sucli flniding, aud, unes e weto rexr-se iL, flic appeal nîu,,>tfa.
'1114 trnscton is a dnds an exeented enutrîact,,and, therefore, niothing' short cf aetua I frand woffId be qitfri-cient te render it void. Misreplrescntation nerit fraudulent,would netl holj tiae defendautl- If lit wvas eonîipetent to usto review thie ]earned, Chanicelîo)r'sý findings, we would, as ajury, looking at ail the circw1nîstancs reach the conclusionthiat tlîere Wns ne actual fraud.
As to the' other question of filet, naniely, whether thereWasý a breauli of warranty, it is to be observed that the repre-senftatiônS 111,114, on thie 1I '4 of Nox eniber ni iglit have been
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material if the case were stili executory; and if the contract
had been completed on the lat of INovember.

But no contract was then made, and those represqntatiofla
were flot made part of the contract of the 9th of November,
1907.1

ln the contract of the 9th of November an, opportuflitY
was given the defendants to .verify or falsify the allegationa
contained in the schedule, as it is called. Hie could then have
gone, or have caused his agents to go, to the limits and have
them examined for his own information.

When the agreement of the 9th of November, -1907, was
prepared, the schedule waa not made a part of it so as to be-
corne a warranty. It is referred to, but only in the sense
that the defendants are given an opportuuity to send their
agents to examine the limita, and if the agents' report shews
the quantity of timber mentioned in the schedule, then the
defendants are to increase their purchase money by deliver-
ing over certain shares, otherwise not.

Thus the schedule is referred to merely by way of de-
scription, but it not being made a part of the contract, the
gtatements contained in it do flot amount to a warranty.

That being the case, the defendants cannot recover for
breach of warranty, and failing on both grounds, the appeal
must be dismiaaed ivith cos.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELIATE DIVISION. MAROR 979, 1914.

SMITHI v. IIANEY.

6 0. W. N. 55.

I>oed -~ Rectiflc'ation of-4ction for PogsegRion - Surplu8age F08-
ses8iioa- refemcat for Definite Qgantîty-Roetiicato& Refu8edy

Sm,. C-r. Ow'. (2ud App. Dîv.) heid. that in order that a deed
may 1w efre by the (jourt there must be nt least two t-hings

estalised;naîely anagreement differing from the document, weII
prove by s VI levne as leaves no reaf;onabIe doubt ais ta the

existonvo andi t1ýrI1> pf gno agreement; andi a mutual mistake of
the par-ties by eao of whith suâ¶ agreement was not properlY
eKpre5(ýsedj liy the deti

%ee11 . li ns,17 0. R, 479. folowed.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from a judgment of flua lIrOiir
Judge Vance, Couinty Court of Simeoe, disrnissing an action
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to recover Possession of land and allowing the deft'ndant',ý
counterclaim for rectifieation of the conveyance of land
ruade by the defendatît t o the plaint il!.

lThe apj)eal tO tlie Suprenie C'ourt of Ontario (Second Ap-
peliate Iî onwas lîard b' lioN. Sin joaHN BOYD, lox.
MR- JUSTICT: IÙDDEL)EIL, 110N i..lSWiMIi>DLF.To.N, and
H-o0-. M1% .JUSTni. LEITCII.

A. E. Hl. Creswieke. K.C.., lor appeilant.
M. B. Tudhope, for respondent.

lIO0N. MîNI. JUSTICE Mi. '.s:One Marion Il. D)allas,
noix deecased, tlie plaiîiîifl'«.peuuso ii title, owned lots
nine andi tçvn on the îiorthll u of 1Bratît Strecet ' ini the town
of Orîllia. Accordiagit to the plaît. tlîese lots liad a depth of
210 feet. The î~uhrv150 feet of lot uîunîher 9 lîad beeti
sold to one Scott, whlP the suuth 150 feet of lot ten had becti
conveyed to flic pla;iintîff, ( 'harlotte B. Sinitli. This ]eft,
according to the paper- titie, the i-car sixty feet stiii vestcd
in the heirs of thie Looe Marion Il. Dallas. Tli's ýixty feet
would bave aî frontageo upon Matlhedaslî se T he'li fence
between the lots in qulesioin aîîd the lots incdtlvto the
north had not beeii ereete thel l truc boundary uine,
and i4 posscssor)- tille liad probiblv been acqiredl to soîne
four feet six inches iîieato the nortlî.

Scott had býeen aesoidto obtain accuesý to the rear
of bis lot by crosing over the laind irnnedîiatcl ' to the north
of the portion conved toI ( Mrs.- Sili, to Matelîedash street,
througlî a gate in the( f'1en lee

M~r. Evans, a priwtisin!- solh(iitor iii Orillia, had charge
of the affairs of the estate. Mrs. smifii, as already mîenitioned,
residcd ini Orillia. ler brothers anîd eo-piaintiffs ncsîded in
Victoria,, .C., and Laînont, Aibrta, re(ýpecti%,ely. Mr. Evans
had plaýcedl a "for sale" sign upo t fli rear land; anîd the
defendant, smEe(ing tlîis, eailcd at lus offiî-e withi a view to nego-
tiate for its prhe.Affer lîaving inspeeted thle property
and alter haing crti thaf th fronag beiween fences
on Matehedash street (;a- hetee 6 to r fet, the de-
fendant signed an agreement to purcliase the northerly sixty
feet of the two lots in question. Tliere is a good deal of
dîfference in the accounts given as to wlîat took place. The
agreement was mislaid, and only found shiortly hefore the
trial; but tlie recollectioîî of thec defendant 'vas that there
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was no agreement and that lie liad paid ten dollars 0on ac-
counrt, taking a receipt. The receipt is not fortheoming;
and, from the fact that when the transaction was closed the
defendant did not dlaim credit for this supposed payment
and that Mr. Evans is very clear that no0 sucli payment was
made, it is evident that the defendant is mistaken in his recol-
lection.

The account given by Mr. Evansis clear, and in accord-
ance with the written evidence. Hie says that upon the de-
fendant coxning to his office and enquiring as to the property
he told the defendant that the estate was ready to sel] sixtv
feet off the north end of these two lots; that defendant then
tendered $10 to bind. the bargain, but that lie said lie would
-prefer to have a written agreenment, and desired the defendant
to again inspect the property before signing the'document.
The defendant did go and inspeet the property, and came back
and expressed himself as satisfied, when the contract for the
sale of the sixty feet was executed.

Mrs. Smith, who had a haif interest in the property,
signed the document as vendor. fier brothers were com-
municated with, and they signed the deed prepared in pursu-
ance of the contract, conveying sixty feet only. The defend-
an't tlien took possession not only of the sixty feet of land,,
but of sixty-nine feet, whidh it is found on survey actually
lay between the fences. The nulle feet additional consiîsted
of two strips of approximatcly equal width, the one to the
north of the sixty feet being the one as to whicli possessory
titie liad been acquired, and ,the one to the soutli represented
an overrun in the deptli of the lot. The defendant lias now
buit upon the property, some portion of his veranda beingr
upon the northern, 3trip, no part of his building being upon
or near the southorn limit of the land., fie lias interrupted
Scott's access to the rear of bis lot.

At the trial tbe plainifs brouglit an action of ejectmaent,
c]aixning that the convoyancee operated on]y to convey sixty
feet. They were readly to shlow the defendant to take the
sixty feet from the north of the lots according-to the actual
gurivy, or £rom the nortli of the lots according to the actual
occuipation, but they are flot wihling to, give hima titie to
ine, feet more than bis deed calls for.

The ]earned County Judge has directed the deed to be
reformed by adding to the land tbereby conveyed the two
strips, describing themn as pareels two and three.
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lJpon the heariug of the appeal it appeared to us that tlue
case was one whîclI ought to be settled, and the matter stood
over to allow negotiations but we are now advised that a
settleinent ils impossible.

We do Dlot think that the judgnuent ini review eaui he
sustained. The law is well stated in the case of -IIuNeil! v.
Haines, 17 0. Il. 479, cited by Mr. Tudhope: " lu order that
a deed niay le reformed by the Court there niust lie at leas4
two things established; namely, an agreement differing frorn
the document, well proved. by sucli evidence lis ieave; no
reasonable ground for doubit as to the existence andl terrns of
sucli agreement; and a nuutual mistake if tli' parties by
reason of which such agreement was an> jîroperlY expressed
by the deed."

lu this case the defendant's difflculty is that there iiivr
wa< any agreement save that evidenced by the ivritten cnai i-iut
of May 3rd, 1909. \Vhatever took place 4etween the lfa
aut and Mr. Evans was entirelv prelimni arY tii the ihiunnii'nt
which was drawn up. Mr. Evans did not preîini tii buave ailright to biad the parties benelieîally interestedîl the Ue tatc.
The offly thiug that they ever did or wcre askeil to (Io wa,
to sign thie contract and the conveyance întlu pUr'anee <if it.
Quite spart fronu the Stattute (if Frsuds. hr îio w a. aîuv
agreement by any of the plaint iffs save ai lenulriia
to the sixty feet.

It may bie that the plaintifi' thought that iwva etingr
the sixty-nine feet, snd that under the eîrtun4anuî es the
Court would not deeree ïpeeifwe perfiîrvnanreaaf liîîîi
but the transaction is no longer Cxecutor 'v, A deilIaS heen
given aud the situation is so ehanged that ret.îoI- imi-
praeticable.

The appeal mnust be allowed, and jiltdgnîî.Ilt etotred for
the plaintiffs. TJhe plaintiffs should, however, lii. held to uniïr
offer to a]low the dfdntto take either si \iy fiut aceiirding
to the literai neprtto of the cneau Or "sixt'y fiet
according to tie pseion o he rotzilt.

There is fo reaison Nthiv (()si, >1h0111d nu fiilliî the .~<t

NION. SIP JOTIN Bovo, , Io.Mj. .Jjrj(q.,î Uîinn:îi
and Ho,,. Mît. Jt'STICE Lril'cîi agreed.
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HON. MIL JUSTICE BoRITON. MÂnCu- 5THI, 1914.

MÇ1ÇENZIE v. TEESWATER.

4; 0. W. N. 32.

Muiiepol (iorporatioei8 By-Iaw Aistkori8n Dced of Lands toLsbraryl IiBoard for Site-pecial A ct-58 Vjct, c. 88 (0O>-PublicLibrarics Act, 9i Edw. VII, c. 80, ace. 8, i12'Iown Âuthoiied
to Sel bat not to I)cd -Sub8tantial (Jomplîan<v-Motion to

BRvrrON, J., hrld. that where a municipality was authoriseil tosell certain lanîds anuj to devote the proceeds to publIic llbrary pur-poses. it was ji'stîficd ini deeding thie lands directly to tbe 'Library
Rloard %wilhont any effort being made ta sell such lands.

l'aroii< v. Lon don. 25 0. T. R. 173, and Phillips v. Belleville,
Il 0. L. R.X6 referred. to.

OttawirIctic Light V'o. v. Ottawa, 12 O. L. R. M9. dis-
tinguished.

Motion to quasIi a bY-Iaw of the town of Tecswater.
CG. 11j. KiZhîter, h.C.. for a)phcaîît.
WVn. Protudfoot. K.C., for respondent.

HjON. MiR. .JUSICE BRITTON,-The by-Iaw ncw attacked
enacts thiat the corporation of thc Village of Teeswater do
grant and convcy t> the Teeswater P>ublie Library Board,
part of the parcel of land known as "Edmund Square" in
said village, for tbe " pirpose cf a site for a public library
building." l'liîe by-law was passed on the 23rd January,
1914, canp etl on the saute day, the conveyanCe auth-
orised bv the lïy law, wvas executed, and registered in the
registrY oflice- for the ('ounty cf Bruce. The titie to the land
in quiestion now stands in the namne of the Public Library
Boa rdf .

An auithiority f or the by-law, and as alleged by the appli-
cant ilie ofl rtec I anthority, is 58 Vict. cil. 88 (ont.
1895) and thie prvs ocf that Act are correctly set out
in the pram l aIlle by-law. 0f the objections taken to
the b iw t one necessary to be spMcally considered
on thjis app)ilication is the crne raised by the question: "Can
the Od-orporation of the Village of Tecswater enact such a
bY..law as thef one attached, and pursuant ta it, convey the
land 1,rctl t te Tésae Public Library Board, or will
it he ecssr that tlîe village corporation make an actual
sale cf the land, and, so far as relates to the "purpose of
a PuIbl ie lihjrary " dca] only with, "the xnoneys realized?" The
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preamble of the Act shews how the village became tlue owner
of Ednuund Square. Section 1 enaets: " The Corporation of
the Village of Teeswater iînay pa*s a bv-Iaw or by-laws for
leasing oi- selling such portions. of the said land as they may
flot require for the purj)cý.cs of a mnarket square, or other
publie up'e and inay by .such by-law or by-laws author-
ise the leasiiîg or sale of thie Faine, ini one or more parcels,
and either by putblic' auction, tender or private contract, and
oit such conuditions as to the said corporation niay seein pro-
per."

Section 5. " Tîte moncys realized f rom such leases or sales
shahl be applied to payrnent of compensation to persons îvhosc
properties front on suuid squiare. and to flue costs of, and in
connection %vitlî the appllica;tioni for tItis Act, and the balance
thereof shal be plito the purchase of a park or fair
gronnd, cither jointlv with any other niutiieipalitv, or muni-
cipalities, or utewsor for the purpose of a public fibrary,
as the corporation of flie village of Teeswater shahl direct,
but no lessce or 1)urchaser shail be bound to sec to the appli-
cation of any sueh moncvs."ý

Section 6. " It shail fot be necessarv to obtaiin the con-
sent of the electors of the said town to the pa;ssÎig of any
by-law under thîs Act, or to observe tlîe formalities in rela-
tion thereto by the (?onsolidated Municipal Act, 1892, or any
Act amending the saine."

Part of this square ivas sold in 1896, or prior thereto.
Out of the proceeds were paid ail flic eosts of the application
for, and obtaining the special Act, and aIl compensation to
those having land fronting on the square w~as paid, so the
way was cleared for getting a site and flie erection of a build-
ing for a public library, if the corporation would assîst.
As the Public Library Boaird de-ired a site for tlîe librarýy
building, and as the land was unproductive, and not wantcd
by the village, and was suitable for tlîe librarýy buildingythe corporation took the short euf by passing the by-law and
conveying the land directly to the Public Library Board.
No harin bas been done. The Council acf cd in perfect good
faith and their work should not be interfered iih unlcss
want of jurisdiction is perfcctly clear.

Sec Parsons v. Lon dons, 25 O. L. R. 173 ; Pliillip., v. Belle-
vlle, 11 O. L. R. 256.

Wluat is set ont in the aftidavit of applicant has little to
do with the question for nîy decision, but somne of applicant's
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statements are denied. by Farquharson, the, Clerk of the cor-poration of Teeswater. Mr. Farquharson states that the
whole of the purchase price of the land purchased under
by-law No. 10, 1896, was paid f romn the proceeds of debentures
issued and sold. That being the case, it cannot bie said thatany part of the proceeds »of sale of the remainder of Edmund
Square is held for the payment of the three renaining un-paid debentures of $60 each. No illegality or irregularity
appears in the establishment of the Public Library in Tees-water. The fact of the petition being presented to the Coun-
cil by many electors has no bearing upon the case, but even
that is explained by Mr. Farquharson.

The intention of the ruembers of the Counecil in 1896 as
expressed in the IBy-law No. 10 cannot bind the Counicil of1914. Section 12 of ch. 80 (1909, 0.) îs not contravenred
by a conveyance of this property to the Public Library Board.
The levy of 1/ miii or 3/4 mill in each year is in rio way
affected by a special grant or eonveyance of property owned
by the village to the P>ublie Library Board.

Section 8 of thic last reeited Act places no difficultv lu the
way of the Publie Library IBoard accepting this land. By
sub-see. 1 of sec. 8 the Board must; procure, ereet, or rent
the necessary buildings; sub-sec. 2 restricts the amount in
any one year to $2,000 without the consent of the Council.
The conveyance to the Public Library Board implies the
consent of the Council if that were necessary.

By sub-sec. 5 cd sec. 12. the Counicil may issue public
library debentures for the purpose of acquiring a site, etc.

Theo Ottawa Eleclric Light Co. v. Ottawa, 12 0. L. R.290, comes nearer to, supporting this motion than any case
I eau find. But that case seems to me distinguishable from
this case. The special Act authorized the production of'elc-
tricity for motive power, etc.

The by-law there attacked attempted to authorize anagreement to supp]y. One* of the main objects of that Actwas the prodution-the manufacture in Ottawa. The pro-duction thiere iinvolved large outlays for plant, wages,, etc.A very differenit thing froin purchasing electricity-proiiuced
elsewhere.

Hlere the only thing souglit was to procure a site-that
the Public Library Board was entitled to, and the corporation
of the village bound in somte way to furnish. The objection
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is not to what was done, but to the way it was done. Under
ail the cireurtistances the by-law should not be quashed.

Application disniissed with costs.

HON. ME. JUSTICE LATCHIFORD. MARCUi 2ND, 1914.

BAIN v. UINIVERSITY ESTATES AND FARROW.

CONNOR v. WEST IIYDALL LIMITED AND FARROW.

<3 0. W. N. 22.

Proce8s - Srvice *Writ out of Jurisdiction - Action I>roperly
Broutght aqainst one Defendant in Jurisdiction--Cn. I?wle8 25,
18-Conditional Appearanee--Refuisal to Aliow ,Sultitutîon of,
for Ordinary Appearanc L'ntered through Afllecd Inadvertence.

LATC11FORD, J., refused to grant defendants, they bevins resident
out o~f the jurisdiction, have to substitute cornditin~ii Tlppenrancès
under ule 48 for the (>rdinary appearance" entered Ihy th(in to con-
current writs served ont of the jurisdietion, wbere he wtis satisfied
that the Courts had jurisdiction over sucS defendantit.

Standard (Jon8truion Co. v. IVollberg, 20 0. L. Rt. CAO, fol-
lowed.

Judgment of Master-in-Ohambers reversed.

Appeals front orders of the Master in Chambers, permit-
ting the defendant corporations to withdraw the ordinary
appearances whieh they have entered to concurrent writs,
served out of the jurîsdiction hy order of a local Judge of the~
Supreme Court, and allowing theui to suhstitnite ihierefor
conditional appenrances, under Runle 48.

A. B. Cunningham, for motions.
J. Grayson Smith, contra.

110X. Mnl. JUSTICE LATC 11 oiID:-The appeals were
argued together, There is no sublStantial difference between
the two cases as to the point now involved. In hoth siate-
ments of dlaim had been filedl and sýervcd; and in one the
statement of defence. Tri f he othier the defence wa, due
when the motions for thc e r appealed against were made.

The writ in each ce tats iat the pLinti ilT's Maimt is to
set a8ide au agreement for thle purchase andi sale of lands
situate in the Province o)f Man; iitoba, and to recover front the
defendants moncys paid to themn by the plaint iff. Each
agreement ils claimed te have heen made iviti t he land
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coinpany through the fraud and misrepresentation of the
defendants, L.e., the land eompany and Farrow, who is resi-
dent in Toronto.

Jnadvertence is stated to have led to, the entry of the
appearances. Tfo ascertain what that inadvertence was-the
material being silent on the point-a reference to the uie
under which a conditional appearance can be entered may be
illuminating.

Ruie 48 prox ides that whcre a defendant desires to con-
tend that an order for service out of Ontario could flot
properly be made a conditional appearance, may ho entered
by leave. This Rlule embodies the former C. R. 173, and.
the forin of onditional appea rance. Hl. &- L., Form 105.*Tli onlv inadvertence, therefore, was that the defend-
ant colupanies did not appear in a way whicli would enable
them to> conteni that the orders for service out of jurisdiction
could not properiy bo made.

Mieh question of jurisdiction is the anly question that'
eau ho opened up if the orders of the Iearned Master are
allowed to stand. It was 8quarely raised before me and can
better bc disposed of now than at a subsequent tixue.

Under Rule 25, service out of Ontario of a writ of sum-
mons . . . may be allowed whenever (g) a person out
of Ontario is a necessary or proper party to an action
properIy broughit against another person duly served within
Ontario.

Each action was pruperly broughit againiit a person other
titan bte land company, and that person-Farrow-was duly.
servcd witlhin Ontario.

<Farrow acted for principals itot re3ident or having any
office or property, so far as appears, ini this province. His
nets, hiowever, wcre for the beitofit of such principals who
directly or throughi Farrow, reeeived the moneys which the
piintiifls now seek to, recover f rom thent and hini.

TheyP' are, 1 think, necessary, as well as proper parties.
Quito, obviously upon the facts disclosed, they are either one
or the other. The Court, therefore, has jurisdiction. No
useful purpose eau be served by the orders appealed from,
while they render uncertain and embarrassing, the position
of the plaintiff in each case. As my brother Middleton said
in Standard Construction Co. v. Wallberg (1910), 20 O. L.
R. 646, at 649, when a case is shcewn within the Rui--
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then 162 (g), ideutical with Rlule 25 (g).-there is nuo rea-
son why a conditional appearance should be entered.

Tiat case is stili ant authurity, the rule oan wlîieli it w as
rendered remaining unchanged in the revision.

Accordingly I reverse flic orders appealed f roin. The
costs in1 each case to be to the plaintiff in any event of the
action.

IloN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. Muci'r,19)14.

RIE FAIRICHILD.

6 0. W. N. 35.

WiU-joatrîctia Jrovi8ion for !iaughter- To harc a Home
"hQ hcr Ilother "-Lie PE<tate of Mother-Deof h of Mother-
TermiatUon of Daughter*8 Rights.

MIDDLETON, J., /aefd. that whore a testator by his will gave a
flle estate to bis wife aad provided tbat " my daughiter Sarah shall
have a home witb lier mother so long as she does not înarry again,"
that any rights of tahe dauglurer lapsed iwith the death of the naother.

Originating notîce of mot ion ta deternîînie thla a111etmoniii
of rigrhts of Sarah Jane Butler, under the will of the laie
Peter Fairchild. Huard Mareh 4th, 1914.

J. llarley, K.C., for execuiturs.
M. W. McFw'en, for Sarah Jn< Bautler.

TH)x. MR. JUSTICE hll.TO-Iil bite P>eter Fair-
child, who îu led aboit n ii eten yeari, by h ' w ill made
not long before lais detIlgv is faîrin to lais Sun, Peter
M. Fairchild, subljec-ti l thu right1i of lis id tol liav~e a
hone whcre slie now resiale' Il n011 oid liinsead lle she
livs, and she is tora liter iliir-d- Mille sue lives, front
the es.tate, for lier spur. 'Fb is i llu< u h ' ie) pro-
vision in favour of t1e dauglfi Sara,;li Jane, w hivi -iv es
risc to the present aippliuiation: " XAd 1 h aP i direet thuat lit '
daughlter Sarah ligi hhhv i home w ifl lier inauler ,i long
ar shle docar not marir agal.

smrah liai heen marrical, lbut lier liaodmia liaa aleseried
lier. S1w and lier infailit (,lalîdrenl wci'cO, lt tlie tiuma, of he

testtor' de lIjiiig as pîart of thle houseliold .A e r lis
d~ath slw ontînuieul tu l .e uipon lac l)ra)p(rty d aIi îaý tuie

hifet nie ut the ý%(w .îuh P< il t lae widow ,s dea(,itli Sa'qra
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stili remained as housekeeper for lier brother Peter M. Fair-
child, who neyer married.

Peter M. Fairchild died on the 28th November, 1913.
By l is will hie gave a farm to his sister Sarali and one of
hier sons, subjeet to payinent of a legacy to the other of lier
sons. The rest of lis estate, after 'payment of certain lega-
cies, lie directed to be realized and diýided among his sisters,
nephews and nieces, share and share alike.

Notwithstanding the provision mnade for Sarahi under
bier brotlier's will slie dlaims to bie entitled to a home upon
the old homestead under the will of lier father.

This dlaim is, I think, untenable. What she is given by
that wiIl is a riglit to a bomne with lier mother. The niother
lias been given practically a life estate in the liomestead,
and the testator then gives to bis. daugliter the riglit to
remain w ith the mother on the old liomnestead during the
mnother's life. lJpon the termination of that life estate lier
riglits camne to an end. During bier brother's lifetime she
remained upon the property, but that was a matter of ar-
rangement witli him, and the brother seems te have very
fairlv provided for lier by giving to lier and lier dhuldren the
farm mentioned in bis will, ln addition te a share in bris
estate.

It sliould bie declared that any interest given to Sarali
Jane Butler under the will of the late Peter Fairchild, came
to an end upoui the death of bis widow, and slie bas now no
dlaim upon the ]and under bis wiIl.

Costs ont of estate.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. MARCH 6TH-, 1914.

HEWITT v. GRAND ORANGE LODGE 0F BRITISH
AMERICA.

6 0. W. N. 16.

Liie Insuratee--Hencflt socicty-(laim that Member net in Good
.Stwding-Alteration in Ruic8 - Nont-Retroactive Effect-Gon-
8truction of-Additioa Fce-YNo Deinand for-Insu ranc Cor-
porations Atct 1892, sec. 40 (l)-Insurance Ad B. S. O. 1897,
c. 203, sec. 165-Recognitîou as MlembIer îna Good Standing-
Egtoppel-Proof of Los8-Waoiver.

<SIYP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) heid, that the rus of a hePnpfit
society are not prima farie ta lbe given a retroactîve effct and that
a meniher is flot bound by such rules eltering hi; contract of insur-
aaee with the society unless he received notice of the same.

That a benellt society having for years, and outil the date of
a member'-4 death, received lus dueý, and trealod him as a mernber
in good standing without notifying hirm of additional dues owing by
him~ were estopped from seeking «o avoid thie paiyment of the amount
of his insurance pobicy after his death on the ground of non-payaient
of additional dueie claimed to bave been owing by hlm.

Judgment of Kauxy, J., reverlied.

Appeal by plaintiff front the judgment of HON. "MR.

JUSTICE KELL-Y nt the trial, dýssing tlie action, wh;cll
was brought by the daugliter and residnary legatee undet'
the will of Jamee llewitt, (leeeased. to recover the stum of
$1,000, the ainount of a pbliey of insuiranc or eîîdowmIent.
certifleate issued to the dcceased h)V the defendants.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard hy HoN. SIR WNI. Mlt'îOCK,
C.J.Ex., RON. MR. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD), HO-;. MR. Jus-
tICE SUTHERLAND, and HlON. MR. JuSTICE LEITCII.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for plaintif., appellant.
J. A. Worrell, K.C., for defend;înts, re-pondouut..

lION. MR. JUSTICE SUTIRLAND:-The plaintiff în this
action is the dangliter and residuary I egatee undler the
last will Of Jamels HePwitt. ee, d and as sueh dlaims
to be entitled to be paid the sum of .$1.OOO. the amaunt of
the policy of insurance or endowinent eertifleale issucd to
him by the Grand Orange Lodge of British America.

The contention of the defend1ants Îs tlîat as lie was not
nt the time of his death in " good dzandinçr'* lie had lost
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"ail rights and dlaims upon the benefit fund"' of the
"Orange Mutual lienefit Society of British A incrica>established by the said Grand Orange Lodge, and to which

such policy or certificate had reference.
Hewitt had been a member of the Orange Order prior

to the 24th of January, 1888, and being then in good stand-
ing therein and desiring to take advantage of the beiheflts
of the said Mutual Benefit Society, madë writtcn applica-
tion for menibership. It contained an agreement on hir>
part to be bound by the rules and regulations then in force
or thereafter to be adopted, and being accepted, a certifi-
cate of membership, dated January 28th, 1888, wvas îssued to
him containing a sîmmlar agreement.

Having subsequently lost this certificate lie applied, in
the year 1899, for a duplicate, and one wuas iss-ted as of the
sanie date as the original, across the face of wliich was
written: " This is ai duplicate signed February 18t!i, 1899V"
While not an exact duplicate, it too, contained a provision
that the contract it purported to express was subject to
the "provisions of the constitution and laws of the Society
or hereafter to bce enacted oradopted."

Under the rules in force in the Mutual Benefit Society
at the timie Hlewitt joined, if he withdrew from nîei.aber-
ship in the Order lie ceased to bie a member of the bcnefit
fond, and, in case of death, his representatives werc disen-
titlcd to any henefit therefroni; rule 4 (Ex. 14.)

Ibiles were subsequently pasaed on February ist, 1893
(Ex. 3) permitting members of the Mutual Benefit Society
to withdraw from the Orange Order and stili retain nipim-
bership in suchMutual Benefit Society. 1 quote froin 1mie
5: " Shoul a monmber .. . withdrnw rrom ineimber-
slip in the Orange Association sucli withdrawal shiah not
effect his standing in the benefit fund, and, in case of deatli,
hie representative shaI1 be entitled to the benefits of the
fund in the sane inanner as if the connection with the
Orange Association had been maintained. And a incmber-
taking advantage of the above clause by withdrawing froim
thev Orange Society shall pay annually, in advanee, the suin
of $2 in addition to his assessments."

ule 9: "The tcrm 'good standing' in this benefit fund
signiýfies that the memnber bas net withdrawn froin his
prmmary lodge (except as provided for in clause 5 of tlbese
miles), and is not suspended or expelled thcrefrom, and
froni the Orange Association. and tlhat lie has paid within
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the prescribed tilne ail his aSSessmenîs for Ili~*IIýu1'iiiee
or other funds of the benefit fund, as well a dues, eapitation
tax, or other dernand> provided for lu tiei t'onst h ut ion
ani Iaws of the Orange Association or thisý benefit fondi(."

Ruole 10): "If a mentiii u'r Ns noi in -tood îii ieîgh is
flot eligible to offiee . and if an oficer lie forfeit'. li' oflue.
A meniber flot in good standing loses ail bis righis mid
dlaims upon tl]e benefit fund of whatsoever kinîl ant i nture.
and can only regain themi when reînstated aeeord irig to
the mIles of the benefit fund."

Rule -10: ''Tl'ie utanageutetît fîîîîds slial lit coîîîposed of
the fees derived from applications for nienîlîerslîii p the
registration fee, and the antual fee of Iwo dollar', fi ot
each meniber, wichl latter fee slial lw paYable ton or itefovc
the firsb da of October in earh vear. atnd sîtitl bie appFt d
in payinent of medical examiîners, otflcers, andi '-ptecal
agents' fees, and( office expenditure of secretairv anîd
treasurer."

Thei last-mentioned miles Ivere apparenti v in forte iir
1 90L Lt was pros cd at the t rial t bat, iu Jiiune o f bha lai liaî
Hewitt withdrew from the Orange A-s'ociation, anI tlue
report of his witbidrawal was mnade bv thle loîlge of içh
lie wvas a iuenîber of the 1)1-triet Lodgre. Lt \va al tio lin)'
that at t1e tinte of socli withdrawal lieuit t was al utitliber of
thie Order in good standing and reeeive(i a tertliratei it>,
that elfect, He apjiarently intended to coul mi n a iiieiii-
ber of the Mutval lnetSoitas~ lie paid re4filarl'y thle
niiontlvl\ besîet vcîu~' to igSoc let V, an ut nl
addition, a fee of $2 anuahmll'v, lu adIvance l in olortf
each year, up to the tinte of hh's deatli. 'Undoubtedl 'v lie
cofltifued toi the end to think he was a memdier oif t 11o
Benefit Society.

Thle ruies were amendedlu,( i 1906. .aud 1 îq îîfle frotin
mule 5 (1-Ex. 18) pa;rt tf >~u] Soi., *t 1 : --l i t' t"ent, of ;I

muelnl;er of 11- b-1nefi f'lud l liii rai ngç frotm Imiher-
ship iii flc (>rangi- \-so'iattim,'' etc., ' i neîîiiem' nuiy

by liotîfv'ilg flic eîreir yof Ilte io'eleit fond in o i it~~f
such ivithdrawal within one tîtmîtih fron t lie date tibe'reof
and paying w'it hîl tute sarit' limie th i ii omttf two tdollars
bo the hitleeit fund, and liv pauin~g ini aditio t lta ail obiier

asscsnîtîî a iniiar sumn of t '.o diiars lu ioivamnec on the
second day of 'Jinuiir.' lu eaul vei ca îfier '.ucb w it lîd t'wai,
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continue to be a member of the benefit f und, and he, or in
case of his death, his representatives shall be entitled, to
the benefit of the fund in the same manner as if connection
with the Oiange Association ba4 been maintaincd, but the
giving of said notice and the making of said payinents are
conditions preceden 't to bis representatives being so en-
titled to said benefits. Provided, that if such withdrawal
f akes place after the first day of July in any year, the
amount of.,the annual fee payable on the second day of
January in the year tbereafter shall be one do1fgr, instead
of two dollars."

(c) In the ex eut of any defauit being made in pay ment
of the said aunual fec in advance on the second day of
January in caeh year, after the withdrawal of the meinber
froin the Orange Association, bis certificate shall be for-
feited, and neither he nr his beneficiaries or representa-
tives shal lie entitled to any benefits from the benefit fund
unlcss and until he shall le duly and lcgally reinstated
as hcreinafter provided."

Rule 9: " The term 'good standing' in this benefit
fund signifies that the member has not withdrawn from
bis priniary oge(exeept; as provided for in mIle 5), and
is not cither stispended1 or expelled therefrom, or from the
Orange Association, and that he has paid within the pre-
scribed tirne ail his assessments for the benefit f und, as

well as ail diues, capitation tax, or other demands provided

for in the 'Constitution and laws o! tbe Orange Association,
or the mules of the benefit fund.

Rule 40: IlTheré shal bie a "management fund, which
shaîl bie eomposed of . . .; (c) An annual fee of $2,
to be paid on or before the flrst day of October by every
member to whom a certîicate of membership bas been
issued before the first day of January, 1906.

Fturtber rules were passed in 1907 (Ex. 19). In mule
5, sub-sec. "'B there is the foliowi ng slight change: "lPro-
vided, that if sncbi withdrawal takes place after the first
day o! July in any yeam. the amount payable at the time
o! withdrawal shaîl bc one dollar."

Further zules were put in at the trial, for 1909 (Ex.
15), and 1911 (Ex. 7), which latter are said to be the rules
in force at the tinie of Ilewitt's death, whieh occurred on
the 19tb March, 1912; but tbese mules make no changes of
importance.
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It is apparent froma t1je reeeption, by the societx' of hiz
montlcly dues and the annual sUain of $2 payable 1in ecd
Ycar iii October, down t0 thle var in wlîich lie died, that
the Mlutual lBenefit Soeietv ('oititled to regard liirn, up
to his deatli as a îcieniber Tbrof 1his, indeed, is also
admitted.

The defendants sav t i:at it waz, onlv aifter lus death
that for the first tine Ïiev Iandlie had( \\îdran years
before frein tbe Orange, 1ssucia io.Tle ontendl that
n1( notice of tue wvîthdrawa41 a ever Ioucuicîd1
theun by him, or by tbe ongna Orne odge of which lie
was a mnember. or 1)'v the 1Diri* 1oic te wlieh. as al-
ready stated, the notice of lui> %viî bdriwAl lad Iceen coin-

mnîniated.
'ihel*ev aisoeclaini t bai nnderý sees. 5 aiid 40 of thle ru1es

in exîstene in 19011, the atnmal sains of $2 reqi <-cd I o be
paid are different surns, acnd ihat. as 1 lewitt enly paid one
of these, naniel.v, that reiluircd te he paid in Ot:tolcer, and
inade default iu payinent of t!ue other, lie ferfeited, from
teliclnte of the fîirst defatilt. bis- rigbt 10 continue as a mcm-
ber, and the riglit of bi cpetai s on luis deatli to
anv Auvantage under lis e-rilitate.

rfhey contend fitriher Ilbai , iii 1906, lie clid not give tic
notice of Nvithdrawal tien eqnrc by ride 5 as acnended.
and did iîot pay the wîhdriiwal fee of $2. Tliey a1soci laini
tbaI under ie ;-, it becanie ibien clean, if thbere w-as cloubt
befere, tliat ai ý,1-nanil fi-e of $2 wîî îa-alt in I;ian-
uary of ecdi *veair, and tbact le1wiîi. fail ing ,,i i Ilicesaie
was ici dcfaidtî fr \uar-s lie Îr bi J eail, and tbeb1y
under ruiles 9 aîîd ii> fefieu îs riglit te continue a
mendier, and tlic rigit 4df lîii- wnprcsuiitativ es to assent any
dlaimi under lus centiur..

The action carne (n for trial liefore Kelly, J.. on tlue
th October, 1913, ancl uit ie ,onc(luisioii tiierof lie (Ieliv-
ered judginent for flic dofeiîdanicî a( aîd i>zi froun this
judgment'tic plaintiif nnw îcp}eals. Me ind, ns a facl
that ]Iewitt was in good standing ah flic tiiune lie wih-
drew froin the Orange~ Assoiation. I quote frein, hi$
judgment:

"Then com)iug clown to thle tintie of thle witlidrawul
Îu June, 1901, 1011-n certain rules relaliîîg to Ibe rigluts oftliose witlîdramling w ere ici forc.e, thlos'e riles did not cx-
presslv reqilire, fluat notice shoeloi lue given ; tîcat îs aflen-
wards required ivy tîce reviseil riles of 1906, in wluic it i 1
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expressly required that a person wanting to take the bene-
fit of the fund shall give notice of lis withdrawal. Coupled
with that is the. evidence that the Association propei was
flot required to give notice to the benefit fiund of tiiose
who had withdrawn. And, so far as the evidence goes,
I can only find that the officers of the benefit fund-those
who had the administration of it--did net know of this
man's withdrawal, because notice was not given. 1 think
lie was required to comply with that part of the rule in
1906, when a new rule was sent-to hirn. The only evidence
we have of the 8ending out of these rides 1 must aecept.
While Mr. Crowley cannot say this rnan was expressly sent
a copy of the rules, he did say that every member was
notified by the forwarding of the new mile, and he gives
the reason, hecause the rates were increased. So that it
cornes down to this, that I do not think Tlewitt complied
with the requirements of the Association, giving hinseif
or luis heneficiaries the right to dlaim the arnount of tbis
benelit certificate. lie did not give the notice; he did not
make the payrnent; and cannot find it was the duty of the
Association to do more than they did towards notifying
this particular person, as welI as others, about the change
in rules, I do thînk, so far as their duty devolves upon
them, they did give notice to liewitt."

I ar n able to agree with the Iearned Judge in his
viewof the applicability of mule 5 as thbm amnended iii
1906. It is plain, 1 think, that flewitt could net enrnply
with portions of the rule. lie had withdrawn in 1901. IRe
could not, therefore, in 1906, give to the secretary of the
benefit fund a notice "in riîting of such withdrawal with-
ini ne rnonth from the date thereof." Neithcr could he
" within the same time " pay the sum of $2 to the henefit
fund as a withidrawal fee, as mentîoned in the mule. (Clarly
the ruie as 10 these ficatures could only applv to those who
wîthdrew after it had been thus amended.

A\ firilher matter to be considered. however, is that in'
volved in thie question whiether the $2 to b)c pa;d annually
in advaince, by llewitt in addition o is assessments unrder
ruie -5 (Ex. 3) ig the same annual fee of $2 requîrcd fmom
each memnber, to he payable on or before the Ist October
in Paeh year under mile 40, or a different and adçlitionial
sum, and whether if the mule as arnended in 1906 inakeg
il there elear that it iîs an additional one, Ilewitt WvAS
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bound by it, or whether it had application onlv to tliose
wbo should Nvithdraw after it camie into force.

The contention on thle part of thle plaintiff is thlùit
is tlie sarne $2 in ecdi case, but ini ans' eet tlîat if it is
clear after 190f) that it is a different fee. it liad no appli-
cation to llewitt, and he ivas flot ol)liged bo pay it.

The only place in the ruiez in force ini 1901 wlhcre a
fee to be paid annualiv is mnnioned, apart fromn ride 40,
is in rule 5, and the sum incntioned is in each mule $2.
In mile 40 it is spoken of a, 'the animal fee of $2 froiîi
each niember." The annual, fee, therefore, referred to in
rie 40, is the saine apparently, as that; referred to iii rule
5. This is what the plaintiff eontends, that only the one
annual fee was to bc charged t(> caei nieiihcr of the Bienefit
Society, whether lie coîitinued to be a mnember hoth of tbe
Order and the Soeiet v or wýitlidIrew f rom the former and
continued only to be a nmendier of the latter. She con-
tends that the latter paîrt of rie 5, nainelv. "And a meniber
taking advantage of the above clause- bw witlidrawing front
the Orange Society shahl pay a nnually ini îidvancP the sain
of $2 in addition to bis aiýsqssni1ents - niade prov~isio for
the entire liability cf a, îaeiner wîtlîdrawing. Th is
clearly was also tlîe view of the deeeasedg iii to th'e tume
of lus dcath. 1 arn of opinion thiat it is the- correct view
under the rules.

If one looks to what followed after Hewvitt'.ý witlidrawal
in 1901, it would appear that both lue and the ' eonsidered
thereafter thtat ail lie was rcquired to pat'v Was1 is- assess-
ments and ene annual sain of $2. 'l'Ile secretarv oýf the
Grand Orange Lodge of Britisfi America gae vidence at
the trial, and I quote thecrefrin, p. 1 -

"'Q. Can yout teU me wle irail aesnn were
paid by the late ,Jaînes lewitt, flic insured iii tiiis policy?
A. AIl the monthlY a~~si up to t1c tiîne of bis
death.

Q.Was there any otlier sin required to lc paid hi'
hini annually; was flot thiere an annual fee of $2? A. An
annual fec cf $2 in October.

OQ f ecdi year ? A. Yes.
Q.That was paid as wvell, I undersband ? A. Yes.
".Was tliere any ether fec? Did you ever give

notice te l'ima cf any otiier fee bliat lue slîould pay ? A. No.
"Q. Thert. is -nothing in veur bocks to shew that lie

ever had noticeP cf any other eall on tlîat policy? A- No.eiQ. Or aisPsesnent of any kind? A. No.*'
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There did not appear to be, until the ruies of 1906, any
provision requiring a member withdrawing to notify the
Grand Lodge or the secretary of the benefit fund of suchi
withdrawal. Hewitt had apparently regularly withldrawil
and had received a certificate to that effct and no tloubt
thought he had done everythÎng necessary on bis part to
give ail the notice required when he baid notified the Local
Orange Lodge of which he was a member. There ccrtainly
Keerna to have been a loose systern of doing the business of
the organisation when alter he had withdrawn in this way
and a notice of such withdrawal bail been sent fron the
local to the District Lodge, it stopped there and neyer
reached the Grand Lodge. 1V seerns to mc that if any fauit
should be imputed as Vo thîs, it.should be placed not af. the
door of the plaintiff, but at that of the organisation.

If the society intended that there should ho two animlua
fees of $2 to be payable they should have made it cicar ho-'
yond question by the language used. 1 do not think they
dîd so. Looldng to the fact that only one of the fees was
paid hy Flewitt during the years subsequent Vo 1901 and
that no notice was ever given Vo bim that any other was
required, one would think that the conduot of both parties
elearly indicates that only ojie was payable.

When we corne to the rules of 1906 (Ex. 18) for the first
lime in mbl 5, sub-see. Il B " theme appears a statement that
ini addition to ail other assessments a surn of $2 shall ho
payable in advance on a definite date in ecd year after
wîVhdrawal, namely, on the 2nd day of January. It maiy
be that this mIle when read with mule 40 makes it then for
the first lime deflnitely Vo appear that the sum of $2 in
eachi mufle is a different surn and that a mombor thcrenfter
withdmawiing, must not only annually pay that amount on or
before the lis day of Octoher in oach ycar tundor rule 40,
b)ut also a further surn of $2 in cach year in advance on the
2nd day, of Jannary, under rule 5.

VUndei-r ie 40 (Ex. 3) each member of ihe societv wa-,
feuiedt pay the annual fee of $2 therein meferrèd to.

TrndeIr thiis rule as amendod in 1906 sncb annual te'e was to
ho paid only by irnembers Vo whom a certificate of mnember-

bihad boon issued boforo the lst day of January, 1906.
H-ewztt was one of those who had pmcviously Vo that date
received sucb a certificate and he continued to pay the
annual fee. But 1 arn of the opinion that the very ion-
guage of' mie 5 in the miles of 1906 shows il to be applie-
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able ordy to members wlîo should withdraw after it carne
into force. I amn of opinion, therefore, doat ilhe socîiltv
havinig by its ridles in force in 1901 purin itted il nu îalber
in the Orange Order to wifbidraw thierefroiiihi anl a ppiî entIly
regular and acceptedl way and iiot hiaving ruade it cleair by
sec. 5 of the rotes then in force thiat tvo, anima inus oi0î $2

w ere retjuired tu 1». paid. eaonot now be heard tu say that
iii corisequeiiee of Ileuiti a n failed to pay onu of theni
lio ias flot at the flînu of his dcathi in good standing and hiq
representativ es eanuiku noi elaii on flc h iei fund. Thli

socicty treated ifio as iii g0od standingI dý ulo to tlîe trne of
lus dcath and lie nio doubt uýousidered bu Nvas-

On the defendants' own lewing nild admission the situa-
tion is that; lie iii uioraflee of t!ie fa:, i (il if it w ere tlie

fact, that hie was required to pay tu v iinun suîiis of $2
coîitiied tu îiiake ail ilier aeort aesi nfs d on(-
annual paynient for vea aîtr hie liiad wiflidrawo, wlîen
it ils plain, as if >eoins ilu ie, fron iliat very fauet, tiîat if
he liai knonî ti at iotîterýi \wai required lie w ouid liave paid
il also, and thcuy uontirniud tu rueeive froîn liîîî ý,uAi zis.s--

monxts aind snob annuali )yiienf of $2, wc lien il ilrope'r

for theni to receive flîcîn exept tîpoutil 01e a-ii 1 tini lat

hie n'as si ill iii good stand ing, AIl ti kqi j iuousf

witli tiie v heu thla t il iu defeodanil a ilo p iti îu'an i iic

thaï; lie miade default years hefuru, bis deio Ihi utiuî-

sequence was at fluat tinie uun- e iii gon'd '.taoding, aud

his representatives disentilui fu,îîaê ani ciali îiîpol flic

betiefit fond. Ilis certf ieiate liad oii, ý,iiofru d ai %vas

appareniitl a i alid ai 1 subsist ilig uwnet af bk eal

It Is said thait beor ction the deemdat-ur(, wililmg to
refuud the a> eýssments and auînoalil -itîui of $2 received f rom

llewitt froum 1901 t e tioiu -f hi k duali. Ife hll, of

cours-e, been paing îiuo the fiiiid for c.\ ars befure dluit limie.
M liecadi par'ty tu a votrt i-gtiiu un recîîgiiz'iig if ins

vailid and l i t iiîg tp fu dut. l ila r tif o f thie iarieso flic
011e iin rine doit lie 'lîîîill pav 1 ior ai thie ut lier tit

if lhul r Oiîe ue of tue îîîuuîu- or c l;eire il is ratiier

late for iue late rupîdiate thle cîtiulurc i nii titi>. I ii4ead
of ofei io r tnhe nltîne : Y paid Siuc I901, onîe wonild
have tiiouglit at fai rer pîroposi ti uinîer thie circiinistances
would hiave bet tii rethuest pl mui ent of tue ad(l if <tuiai animual
sum of $2 elajitîil to liave been payable, wvitî tor witliout
intercst, or wifli the ri-lit tu deduet flic saine fron flue

1914J
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The plamntiff also contends that by the Statute Law it
w-as, under tire conditions disclosed in the evidence and by-
law's, impossible to forfeit the deceased's certificate. The In-
surance Corporation Act (1892), 55 Viet. ch. 39, sec. 40,
sub-sec. (1) provides as follows: "No forfeiture or suspen-
sion shalh be incurred by any member of a friendly society
or persan insured therein by reason of any default in paying
any contribution or assessment, except such as are payable at
fixed dates until after notice to the member stating the
anlount due by hlm and apprising him. that in case of de-
fault of pavaient by' hlm within, a reasonable time, noît being
lests tlran thirty days, and at a place to be specifled in such
notice, his interest or benefit will bo forfeited or suspended
and until aftcr default lias been mnade by in i paying hi
contribution or assessment iii accordance with such notice."

By the Insurance Act of 1897, 60 Vict. ch. 36, sec. 165
(Rl. S. 0., 1897), ch. 203, sec. 165), sec. 40 of the Act
ot 1892, wa7, amended from the point where the words
" fiirty days " appear therein so as to read as follows. " to

tepi'<per ofcrt especified i uhnotice bis interest or
benefiPt will be forfeited or suspended, and until after default
fitas hr'un made î>y hini in paying his contribution or assess-
iireut iii recordance with such notice."

Tfli Act of 1897 continued i force down to the time of
Il(,%%itt'ï (heatli. In rule 5 of the Soeiety's miles of 1893, in
force at the tinte that llewitt withdrew from the oriler in
19ol, it is, 1 thînik, elear, that "no fixed date" is provided
for tire anniual uaymient of tlue $2 therein inentioned. The
defeuidanits' argument is that it may bc or must ho inferred
thiat 1ltir epeio "shall pay annually in advance the sum
oif $ il ii io ta his assessments," meant pay annually
in ad(vatic citirer troin the date of withdrawal or from the
flira Janiar-Y n following. But neither is fixed as tihe date;
no dalte is flxed.

Fvr 1901 uintil 1906, therefore, it is clear that even if
tie sim ut' $ was additional to tirat provided to ho paid
undfer rille 40. andli flewitt failcd to pay it, no forfeiture or
susnionjii1 wotid lueuir without notice. It is, of course, not
pretejfded thait lie recvdany such notice.

Buit wh1eni the soc-iety amended its rules ini 1906, and
11we ir date for puryrnent of tire $2 a flxed one, was the

resui1t, ta case Jleiitt faile(I to pay as lhe did, that sueirfailuire brouglit about a forfeiture of Mis certificate?

[VOL. 25
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It is clear lie did flot know that sueb atnimal pavmient was
to be made at ail. Ile iîad not been asked to, pay- î before,
aithougli tAie defendants now contend it liat been payable
before. H1e was not asked in or afi eýr 19i0d to
pay it. No int imation w as griven t( o 1dmi t bat in
ConsequenCe of sucli mile, and itIis non-p)avmnent
thereunder, bis ertifleate had b en or Nvouid lie
forfeited. Even though lie hiad agrrccd i, be bound lby rules
which might be subsequently adopted, bis ('oiitraetual righ-Its
could not be so sciously affected wïtthout it being inciibent
upon the Society to shew that lie liad received from its notice
of the corning into force of mules bringinig about sucli a
resuit. There is no abhsolute evidence th at lie ever did me-
ceive even a copy of thie miles. T1'le ev idence ai to sending
copies thereof to ah neîbr in 1906, is or a, genierai ciîarac-
ter. Il we can infer anvtiîing froni lIwîtsCours.e of Coli-
duct after 19i06, it is ecar that lie cater ilil not reeeive the
mules, whieh is most probable, or did not appreciate their al-
leged applicabîlity to bis case.

"Il is chiefly whcere the' enactinejît %vould )reju(Iicially
affect %vcsttcd riglits or the legal eblaracter of pasttrsaio,
or impair eontracts, that the mile in question prevailr. Every
statîtte, it liass b'en said, %%lîîvhl takes Mw'a or Mpairs vcsted

iglits, acquircd tuilier cîtnla sor 1rae il itCw lg
tion, or imposes a ne\\ duitý, or attacheos ai newý disalbulity in
respect of transactions or co)nsideratioiiý ;1ready p)ast, i;1110
lie presumed, ont of resp)ect to tlie Legisiatuire to lie intended
flot to have a retrospieetive opemation," Maxwell on Statutes
(1905), 4th cd., p). 323.

If b naog we nia.ke use of ai sîntiilar ride of construc-
tien with efrec to tliese b 1iws amn of opinion that rude
No. 5, as amended in 1906, cannot 1wc said to have appiied
to Ilewjtt or to have a retroaùtiitefee on bis contract wîth
the soeiety. But in any evént, I tliînk that ie fore the society
eould eontend that lic w&iz bound thrlvto sucbi an extent
as te enable it te forfeit isý cilfae i ltiist lie incumbent
upon thetu te slîew clienrlv thiat thie ietînii question docs
app)ily' to hîm, and that lic liad reccived( notice of its comingr
inito force.

I arn of opIiion thiat fhe judgmeIn(rt sb1ould lie set aside.
The trial lui, ba indiuaatcd in bis judgînent w'bat nîay weli
be done in caeth4 defenldants still put fomward the conten-
tion that prof iave flot been ,upplîed in the ternis of the

1914]
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eontract, or that the proper parties, namely, the executors
of. the testator, are not before the Court to receive the moneys
claimed. The defendants have been repxidiating liability al-
together, and in that view would appear to hav.e wvaived the
necessity on the part of the plaintif! to furnish proofs in
strict accordance with the contract when if furnished the
defendants would stili resist payment on the other grounds
indicated.

It is, 1 understand, contended on behaif of the plaintif[
that strict compliance with the necessary proofs ceuld not
bc mrade owing to the defendants refusing to give a certifi-
cate to the effect that Ihe deceased was in good standing at
the time of his death. Any necessary amendments may be
mnade, and the tiine cxtended for putting in further proofs,
if ïequired.

There 'will bc judgment for the plaintif!, or the executors,
if they consent to be added as plaintiffs, for the amount
elairned, with suitable interest and costs, or if the executors
decline, they may be added as defendants and payment trade
to thein.

lION SIR WMx. MULoCK, C.J.Ex., HION. MR. JUSTICE
LATCHFORD and HION. MR. JUSTICE LEITCH, agreed.

HRON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. MAnoir 2ND, 1914.

FORT WILLIAM COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS LT). v
BIIADEN.

6 . W. N. 24.

Compa~-~kres ichOcfor Uncpaid CaI8-igubscription-Aileged
UondUon-Misçpr#en ai~n Erdene-Esopplof DrI radant

-- viqasm ietr-am of (Jill- A curptance of A flot-
menfProprcts-Wivr---iompanîes Act 7 Edw. VII. c. 34

8.152Uo .c . 112- -counirrclaim.

EFtTTo-N, J.- hclil. th4lt defendant was fiable to 1plaîntff rompaniy
for cails ils a sbrhleas he had not proved bis contention that
bis sulbscription badti t>en obtained tly mnisrepresentation nnd In ani'

case wils Pstoppedl by reason of bis having actively acted as share-
hol]d "r andf direlo til et)raorany.

That siing for iitIN upon upaid stock la not conimencing busi-
ness %vithiln tlit, niwaning of Comnitaniest Act 2 COeo. v. c. 3T1, s. 1'112.

PursRe v, ogaI Qiifrei iines, 15 0. W. R. 2S7, 16 O. W.
RW. rofrredfi o(.

Plaintiff company incorporated under the Ontario Com-
parties Act, hroughit action against defendant, a broker re-

[VOL. 25
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siding at Fort William, to recover for cails upon onie hundred
shares of stock, whicl îit alleged wcre subscribed for by and
allotted to the defendant. The defendant paid 2I 2 per cent.,
being the first cal!, but refused to pa.v the second, third and
fourth cails of l0ulier enit. eachi.

Defendant made a general denia] of liability. Hie denied
that any sueh comnpany was ever ' ncorporated; hie dcîîied
that it wvas ever organized or uloi~dt do business; lie

denied tlîat ans' shares were alotdto hlmi and did not
admit the validity of the catis iadu upoii sIïares which
plaintiff claimed were allotted.

Tried at Port Arthur wîtbout a inrY.

C. A. Mosa and J. E. Swýilinrnc, for pdaintiii.
W. F. Langworthy, K.C., fo)r defendant.

110N. iMR. .JUSICEi BRU TON: -The dci'lcndaut sjo ci-
ally defends tlhs actïin becus allcgcd niisreprcseintation
made to Ixun, andi lc eonitend- that iiny subsvription made by
him for stock, or aniy proise-t or agcreemeut Io take stock,
was upon tlwh e s conidition. tir1,fiit if the enpany
w as unable to obtain .u1lsùript1 ins forv stock to) any amnount
suflicient to pay for lots: c bc eprlac frouni the Nf(K(ellar
Bros., thiere was to lw no lialhility.- t1ter ýpeial conditions~

are set ont in the statemeniuit of de-fence, ;11d a special rcply
to al] thes is ýl hnad lhu flc plaitill (011fn).11Y

The defendaniiit was ai perso1li ral itrse in the

prosperitv of V"oit \V illiâtin, and1 it \ýva, dceîedeenial, by
many of the iiîel hta oîiasc il, Ille present,
should bie fornied for thie peurpose of akn Fort William

great centre for thie distitio uf grin anIficbid
ing to bie er-ected by thie pla;injtif!', wli ih> is ow eoxnpleted or
in the cous of -onpletýin at ant earl',' daite, was iiccessary
for the pupoe freaîn ih'l,( ad ollice of tlic grain
inspecwftionl alnd saxlelj1 mnrkai '" Fort W illiamn.

r1'lîOsd ) 01f teÎctizcns of Fort Wili ain wýho wcere dez-irous
ofravn tlîls -111p;[nv forniiti(-t ti proniot crs, of wbo111
the dlefendaLnt wl as uneont or about te 4ti 4f .June , 1912,

encrdintu a al, mun iii w>rit inz. and, under seal, to
taike( stoc(k in1 tlue ýoinpani'v tlien to bu onc and by this
agreemenit the defendant m",11 bouiit to take 100 shiares. The
agreuement is as follows--
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"We, the undersigned, hiereby covenant and agree each
with the other to subsorible for and take shares of the Capital
Stock of a Company, to be incorporated and known as ' The
Fort William Grain Exchange, Limited,' or otlierwise, as may-
be agrced upon, for the purpose of erecting a Grain Ex-
change, Sample Market, and Office building in the City of
Fort William, and acquiring the site thereof at a cost of not
more than fixe hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to the
par value of the amount set opposite our respective names,
and to pay for the saine in five equal instalments as follows:

One-flfth cash] and the balance in four equal instalments
payable within three, six, nulle and twelve months, respect-
ively, from thue lst day of July, 1912.

This is upon condition that the Dominion Grain Com-
mission agrees to rent two floors of the said building.

In witness whereof our hands and.seals tbis 4th day of
June, 1912."

Tiis was signed by defendant and a number of others.
1'ursuant te what was agreed upon, application for in-

corporation was made, and the, plaintif! company was in-
corporatcd undcr the Companies Act, 1907, by letters patent,
dated 29th Jitly, 1912.

Tfhe proinoters, of whom the defendant was one, appar-
ently upon boing advised of the issue of these letters patent,
at oncle met togetîer-,or if all did net meet, some did-
and many of the promoters signed a formai application for
shares and tlicir acknowledginent of allotment of tbese
shares. The defendant 8igned Ilhe fOllowig:-

<'To the Fort \ýVjijian Commiveial Chambers, Limited,
and tue( Provisionajl D)irectors thereof.

1 hereby applyv for and agree te take 100 shares in the
Fort Williamii CmeciCambers, ýimiited, or such sinaller
number as wm be allotted te mie.

Dated ut Fort WVilliam titis 29th day cf July, 1912.
(Sgd.) M. IL Braden."

1I h ercby acknowledge luaving received notice from the
Fort William Commercial Chanmbers, Limited, that 100
.zhareîs in the said conipany have bcen allotted te me, in ac-

('0 1( a n e w t h M y ap p i c ti n .( S g d .) M . H . B ra d e n ."
Then a document ivas drawn up and sîgned, se, far as

appears, by aIl the then stockholders.
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The defendant signed:-

Fort William Commercial (Chambers, Lirnited.
We, the undersigned, the iProvisional Direc(trs, Incor-

porators and ail the subseribers to the stock of the Fort
William Conmmercial Chiambers, lýîntiiid, organ;ized1 under
the laws of the Province of Ontario, biý iiîg its principal
office at the C'ity of Fort William in the district of Thunder
Bay, do hcreby w aiv e notice of the tinie, l)Ia u and purpose of
the first meeting of the stockbolders of the said eontipany, and
do fix Friday the 2 nd day of Xugust, 1912, at 8 o'eloek in
the afternoon, as tlic time, and the CitY lil, Fort William,
Ontarîo, as the place of the first meeting of the incorporators,
provisional directors and subscribers to the stock of tlîc said
company.

And we do hcrcbv waive ail flie reqiuirements of the
statutes as to the notice of this meeting, and flic publication
thereof; and we do conscnt to the transacion of sîîilî business
as may corne hefore saîd meeting.

Dated this 29th day of .July, 1912."

It was signed bw the defendant, 1w PerrY and DJean and
about tlurty others.

Pursuant to that agreenment, the provisional dîrectors met
on the 2nd Augu>t, 1912. ait the tirnc and place appointed,
ani procceded to allotment. 'llic défendant lail agrreedl to

take 100 sîtares of stock whiclh wcre allottcd to linî.i V]I the
stock subscribed for iwa allotted.

Aftcr tlic metn ro tht provisional alrca~was oVer,
a meeting of slaclode asbld. Tliat maý tht frs nîeet
iîîg of slîare1îolder-, ;mnd wný ta be consideredl as tlîe statuitory
meeting. Ail the ruieensof the' statute iii regard ta
that meeting were xpesl walivvd-

The defendlant u:aý proesent it tiait meeting of shire-
holders, and Ile allowod Ilis rimnip ýo le puat iii noniînatiaii
for director,. and iipmn a ballot being taîken lic \\as electctd as

Immedatelyafter th'v adjnaîrnnaent o'f t1w siairühoIdlb'r'
mnetiig, diectrs'nîct ing was hield. TUlî df'dat lak

part-anive 1part il, Ille procecding,-. ii'iîn-g inal second-
ing resolutis. lie Qeeondeed the pasin a a bv-law author-
izilg anii grk ullnqt ývitl Ille be walas ilu fwwi
anrd aante( t otîler impfotou a î-îî becigtrn'ccd
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A foimal notice to, the defendarit of allotmaent was sent
to him on 2nd August, 1912.

On the 3Otli July, 1912, the defendant signed as director,
two important agreements, one between MeKellars and the
company, and the other bctween Murphy and others and the
company.

The defendant attended a meeting of the directors on
the 3rd August, and seconded the resolution, înaking the cali
of 21,2 per cent upon the stock. Notice of this cail was sent
out, and defendant subsequently paid the 21/2 per cent. on the
$10,000.

On tlie 8th August, 1912, another meeting of directors
was held at which dMfndant was present, taking part, wlien
xnany shares were allotted to divers applicants.

On the 15th August another meeting of directors took
place, stock ivasý allottcd-.-defendant being present taking
part.

On that day the shareliolders met. Considerable business
wvas donc. At that meeting a resolution was adopte appoint-
ing a cornxittec to canvass for the sale, of stock. The de-
fendant regarding hixuself and being regarded by others as
a prominenit proinoter and shareholder. At the last men-
tioned meceting of shareholders ail the directors resigned.
The dfnntwas, re-nominated -he not objeeting-buý,
was not r-e-ulectud as director.

Then flic defen4lant having ceased te be a director, but
not objing to the ailottiiieit of hAres to hlm, and long
after siwlh allotnient, tenrid( for the construction of plain-
tiff's proposedi bujilding. Tender-s were opened by the dîrec-
tors at tholir meeting on the 3rd February, 1913, and de-
fendant's tenider at the sum of $272,000 was acoepted.

Afteýrwar.ds the defeiidant withdrcw his tender and ac-
cepted a r-eturu of his deposit, but not ebjecting to bis being
a srhodran3d apparently conseiiting te the contract4
for thie ecsaybilding being given te another.

Thie niegetiaionis bt the defendant and the directors
aippear in their report to tlie shiareholders of the l9th April,
1913

Thie letter of dlefendant of May, 1913, is the letter of a
busin~s Jun h ;ina interest in the cempany, and'recog-

n)izinlg thaýt flie business of any company must be managed
byý Vie directers or maaesof that counpany. The defend-
lant did net attempt te wiîthdraw until the lOth April, 1913.
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In defcîidant's letter lie does not aliege any iireprsIita-
tion of any existing facts, but his conipliît was thiat the
directors had gone beyond wlhot was their intention or be-
yond their stateinent of intention.

In any sucll undertaking the directors muit necsai
be at liberty fromî finie to timie to change tlîuîr plan,-, for ail
of whielh they are responsible to the slîareiîolders; but this
is no ground for any shjarchiolder to repudiate and rcfu-e to
pay for his shares.

The1 1 defendant reprcsenteil limscilf fi) otiwrs as a share-
holder, and sux fàr as appears, a fair inferunce wotild bie that
by his so repreýentiîig and su actiig, wtir iho perlîaps
would not have beconie shareholders, did -,o iii this.

The defendant, as2 it s!enîis to nie, lias wain y formiali-
ties in reference to tis.- >tock. The colis we properly mnade;
the defendant liad noiïce of these clîs; li fot only signed
the agreenwiit thiat lie %%,ould take t1ie -1iares, but lie signed
in the booksý of the conipany an nndertinig to accept t1e
shares if the% wer.ie ailottcd j( imii, andl tbey 'w\cre so alilotted.

As to îîirpcct tiontha is a question of fact. 1
fnd there was no îirreettn.It was not proved that
any representation by tiie cvonipany or by any one autiîorized
by die coinpani , w as mairne. T'his case î.s ciitireiv free froîn
thle sli iglitesi suticîei o f frauid. The t-wO pauv anti ail the

drtosini tlieir plans and neglýoiaitions- for ecuin prop-
cdv mnd ereetino. a building thiiercn triyl 'tatd wlat. hes

plans and negotiations werc. 1 Iind, as; w _mr(ctl
ilîcre w as no îuisreprescntotion of an exi..ting-, f'aut orl an1

existing îitention."' It beceis to nic quite mosbl lo
the defoindant wbhol*v or iii any iiarerial respect reic pon
the represmentation of any oneo. Hee bad ai- f il andcoupet
knowledge.o ni wiat bcad bccîî donc, anmi \wm b a- a ntmdd
as one of thoseý wh1o promiscdl t(>b~çi or til usrb
for eliares. If it ho allogedl tha tei, wYa't any repre-
sentation tlîat the, buildings uldii eost oniy $ýOOOO it
must e îîoticcdl that it \- us t ouglit 1b thli proinoters t luit
the cost of land and l)tiildii-g, mu iglit reauli tjO)O),and
provision was niadeo for that aiouotrît.

Then thie defonidant w as ihng to takce the coiitract for
erecting thie nuiîi t tie ic of $272,000, w ithout iii
any way considering that cit X<sv prîe'lli e contraet

'was nOt giveit to defendant becausýe lic exact et othlerteu
witli which the eoniponv could not comply.
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Ail was right at firsi, but the defendant, and the defend-
ants in the other two cases tried with this case, as early as
24th May, 1913, hegan ta look for a way 'out. On that day
thcy wrote to the president and directors, forînally demnand-
ing that proper guarantees be furnished to them that the
proposed building would carry an additional five stories, ten
in ail, etc. They stated that they would refuse fo pay calis,
etc., until furnished with evidence, see Ex. 21. The de-
fendants werc nlot enfîtled to any sucli information unless
shareholders. They recognized this and put their refusai to
pay wholly upon the ground of "misrepresentation on fthe
part of flie directors and failure to carry out the represenfa-
fions muade to the subscribers for stock, and upon their fail-
ure fa niake any adequate provision for the protection of
shareholders or their rights, and in the absence of aufhority."
See Exhibits 23 and 24.

TIhe correspondence in reference te the proposed buildingî
and contracfs for saie, will shew that fhe defendant fhought
himself a shareholder and was acfing as sncb. Sce Exhibit
1l3.

The Acf in force when this company was incorporafed
was 7 Edw. VII c h. 34 (1907, O.), sec. 95 definies Ilprospec-
tus?' If is practitally an invitation or offering to the public,
for eiubscription or purchaso shares or debentures or other
securities of the company. There was nof in this case, when
thie deffendant becaine a shareholder or suberiber for shares,
if Iii, ever becarneo suceh, any invitation te flhe publie to, aub-

~cric fo shaes, r any offcring of shares wifhin the mean-
ing' of flic Acf. The abject of the Acf was fo profee>t the pub-
lic, nlot to protect a promofer, or ani or-iginal subscriber for

stck 1 arn of opinion f haf the objection of want of pros-
pectus i8 )iot openi t flhe defendant, If prospecftus in
this ca% was ncccssary, fthe defendant is one of thoso'
to lane for- not having one issued and fîlcd. To allow
if as, a dlefencu in this action, would bo allawing the defendant
ta take( wavaîtagc of bis ownl wrong.

Theni hyý '2 Ceo. V. cWi 31 (1912), part VI. is made to
ppyta eer ('oiflaîiv whethler farnîed before or affer the

na io that Ac.Tlic derfendant contends fliat flhc Act
ppies i th, lc ect of want of prospectus cannot bie

faeHilcss taken witliiîn ten days after notice of allatment,
se.99, sub-sec, 4. 'l'le notice of allotinent to defendant was

?2nd Aligîist, 1912. Obîections were not formally taken until
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in tis actioni. Tbc, alotînl!ent ason the 29t1i Juiy, 1912,
aiîd the dfedan>, aiiii Tdalobeto-he ùS.r~î de-
fendant% ~ aitcitc ithdjrýjax II,,,,n lIlti1 1913.

Alltct I .1r1 tif, oPinion tilat tue ailotaîlat w as in
thte 'iru f deunaaî , xi. er and co~n îU, consid-

eiud ,h_,ai ai( b,1idmg n Im. T,, metn of 2nd
August, 1912 was ail auor ae ng ' i i tle tefend-
ant hiad the rîghit te treat ýiil, icrîon for stock a- '.oid-
able that right expiredl in oune aInnî after Ui tanor
meeting.

The notice te du odn f allutinent to inii wa- sent
on 2nd August, 1912. A eall was iirnde tupon ail shares
of twe and one-haif per cent., ami on tie 23rd Atigust, 1912,
the defendaaît paid the two and one-haif per cent, for which
he counterclainis in tins, action. An rrgia aloirent
renders contract for ,i-ae onit %,,oiable, ýoaîcstps shouid
have been talkeni IbY dcenan to[)cîrit in'4eýad of that
defendant vidted te aiuîetby his rtig and by
genierai cuecnc nib paiynîcnt of Jirst cali.

At the liime of' the fomaio f t1ii- (, nîpanvi, andi aftcr,

betwi cen it aud theno aigoiiashrodrsmu
be trcated as a pii.ate conîpany.

Counisel for thie parties put theur argumients in writing-
eited inay' av anrd iniade ivstrntiive comniient- uponl ail the
sctin Hi tAie Act of 19I ? anti 1911.

1 iia\e lekdatic ca s No, ni-ci purpose ivili be
served by any fuirtiier 1) re1cc to tieî.

Tecase üf I>ursc v. Gowgîa 16 0. W. IL .MIG, is in
point in p]aintiff's faeu. l'l caIse fr paiitU ha- iioîbee
met by deed ,If te siecto of tIe Act of 1912, ili re'er-
ence te ommn eto 4 usie. (-,C ,12',) is appllicablle te
this caise, I amt of opinion tuaýi -il in- f'or c-ails upon unpaid,
stock is nlot conhînnciniîîinu II i ii i lie ineaning of tii,
Act.

Tir]e comnîpaîîy lias been orgiiei
Thle plaîintifr is enttitle jndiîen for $3,140.69 being

fer seconrd, tirid anti fourtîcis )f $l,000 ecdi lapon 100
shares of stoc(k and iritere4t uponsecoId cal], $1,000 from
1 7th Feh)riar-y. 1913. intoei t an i ird cail fr oi 2G;tli Marc-1i,
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1913, and interesi on fourth cali from 26th April, 1913, in-
terest at 5 per cent. per annum and down to this date.

Thiere wi]l be a (leelaration that defendant is a share-
holder in plaintif! company to the ainount of 100 shares,
and tliat he is liable for the unpaid cails made since the cern-
menceinent of this action and interest thereon, and that he is
liable too for the unpaid balance of said stock as the saine
has been or may be called.

The judgment will be with costs.
The counterclairn will be dismissed with costs.
rIhîrty days' stay.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. MARCH 2ND, 1914.

FORT WILLIAM COMMERCIAL CHAMBERIS LTD. v.
PERRY.

6 0. W. N. 4,1.

(]ompanyi-3h are8-Aelîon for C!aMaeretto-aopi
Defendaint Actimy as~ Diricor--ounterckdjm.

BixrroN, J., held defendalnt Hable to plaintiff company for un-
paid eaiJs holding tbntf le had flot eistablished his defence of mis.

rrentat ion In respect of hi8 rubscrîption.

Actýfion by plaîntiff company for unpaid calls. A similar
acetion to that by saine plaintif ag a nst M. H. Braden, ante
P. 9P10.

Tried at Port Arthur without a jury;

C.* A. Moss and J. E. Swinburne, for plaintif!.
W. F. Ljangworthy, 'K.C., for defendant.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE BRîrON: It WaS ag«rccdI that the
evidence taken in the Braden Caseý should be used in this
case--so far as applicable. The defendant subseribed for
50 shares, and as the holder of these was electcd direetor,
and also presidlent of the company.

In addition to the evidence ini the Braden Case-the
certificate of defendant being the holder of shares-the allot-
mnent-the calîs, and non-payment was put in.

Thiere should be judgment for the plaintif! for $1,570.35,
being for second, third and fourth calls of $500 each On 50
shares of stock and interest' on "econd call from l7th Feb-
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ruary, 1913, andl on tirdý( eauj froin 25th Va)i 1.3, and on
fourth eall fronii ?6th Aprl, , 1913, ail at 5 pur cenit. per

anmuin, and dow i fisdae Declaratifon thatdfedn
îs a slîare]io]de in plinti! (oiupzuv% to, fhiuxfn of 50

shares, and thiat lie j,, hable u<î pav thie unpaidl calîs sixîci
the conmncemîent of tliis ae tion and iîîterest tluuî,and
tlhat lie is li able for the unpaid balaîicc of saîid stock- as the
saine lias becît or inay be called.

.judgîîient M iii be wiîli costî'.
Counterclaini disniîsed witli cot
Thiirty days' sta%.

Ho.s. MRi. Ji sTri i BIIITTON. MAIICIL 2sN, 1914.

FORT WILIAM COMEWI L MBERS, LTI). v.

6 0. W. ýN. 40.

('ompeni-Shares8 Action for ('aflsiIirp'qt io sop
Cotinteleiim.

BRITTON, J., Ireld fiîd iiabit i iiitlff compny forun
paid caliq, holding ht l ie 11, il 11-t îari Iç ii efn of mis-
rt.presentation lur ee of Iii, 'înripiin.

Actioni by pliniitif! c-11ipaiîy f-r unai alls. AX simîilar
aetion to that of fli1w iepan i!î~:dM l Braden,
aille P. 910'.

Tried id Port Arthuîr witlîoît a jury.

C. A. Moss and J. F,. Swinîburne, for plaixitil!.
W. F. Langwortby, K .C, for defendant.

evîdeîce akeniii t11w Iflaen < Ca.o' -ioild bu lused iii tlis
case 80) far as applicablu ;mnd relevant.- The oiîly difference
is that the clfedntDan did not art as director. le did,

lwerattenld m(eut iîgs <of shaîrcliolders and sigîied as did

In short, l)ean, ini this unidertaking-, secins to have east
bis lot in witlî Braden-îin my opinioni only objeeting to
payment of calls-because Braden orbjecýted.

There slîould bc judgînent for theic plaintil! for $3,1410.69,
bingii for sonthiird and fourtlî (cai1, of $1,000 eaeh on
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100 shares Of stock, With interest on second cali from. 17th
February 1913, and on third cali froin 26th March, 1913,
and 0on fourth eall fromn 26th April, 1913. Interest at 5
per cent. pier annum. down to this date.

Declaration that the defendant is the holder of 100 shares
ini the stock of the plaintif! company, and that hie is liable to
pay the unpaid cails made sinco the commencement of this
action and intercat thereon, and lie is liable for the unpaid
balanicc of said stock, as the sanie bas been or may bie called.

Judgmcnt will hoe w'iLl costs.
Cotinterclaiim will bie disnflssedl with costs.
Thîirty days' stay.

SIUPIEME COURT OF ONTARIO.

Fii~~AP'ELAE DivISION. MARCH 9TH, 1914.

N EOST YLE EN VELOFE (CO. v. BAýIRBER-ELLI S LTD.
6 O. W. N. 43.

Patent-tAction for 1oý)?1iie-Patentcd Jinvelope-Non-Compiane
ith P'ostal Rc0 tt hitionq-SuttbstituMton of Lifferent Envelope-Itefusa*alofDfdat to Accept----ompliance wpith tJontract-Rt puditi io ,, b I)cfcendants-Right ai Plain tiffs ta Treat agEttded-Iecli, f mximu of Others by-bamage8a-Referisce-Àppea.

FÀLONrUDOi,(2..K..,24 O. W. R. 885, dismissed an actionfor royaiesi,, for th1 usv hy 1iese od n patented envelope, holdingthatL a, tue, fmof 1)h, fqnve1týpe conitrac(ted for had been materialWyellallgett ,o com'pl[y wiiî the p,tlta regulations. tbe altered forin wasflot ih iil, onrice for aid t1,1re wvas consequently a failure
(ui.1O. ON 1,<lt App. D)ii.) hdthat the amended envelopewswitihjn ther ,j),e of thef piatent and a compliance with the con-trac ani deedn lwr i:iblu in dainages for their refusai toobserve fis tvrmns.

Jud1(g111ntý of FLO1RDE .... rvre

Apedby the pati!fromn a juilgmcnt of HON. SIR1
GLENOI,îî~FALCO)NIJIIDeW, C.J.K.B., datcdl Sth July, 1913,

dictdto bc vitei d fter the trial without a jury at
Toronto, on lte ')Il Ma.%, 1913; 24 0. W. R. 885.

Thie appcal to the qiîpreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
peiratfe Di\iIion), was hieard hy HTON. SIR1 WM. MEREDITI-,
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M xGI' and lo.ma. JUT'ICE 1o~i

C. S. Mecli nes, KX.( aiid C. C. Rii~n o pe :n
G. Il. ilîiner. K.C ., for responiit.

IlO\. Sml WýM. 1i:,11i, ('.-3..: Th'Ie appellit iS flic
exeIiisiîf î elce.Isee for lthe llqlîinliîîî of (Caîmada of' George

John lrt, to) w holllter ,~rn lJ :Il(. )oýni aion of
Canada werellw il.îe onA 21-t o r 22n dav of Mu 1910
for an infl'uion ini ufwlep, and on tlhe 2G 1 pt01er
1913, the folor~ing agreemnt wans eutereil into betw Cn fte
appeilant and the responident.

Toronto, Sept. 2611, i1910.
The Neotic lniclope c%

New York ( ity, N. Y.
Gentlemnen, We Iîerehv aeeept for tlir entire fe of thle

patent an ecu iilsu for ih leManu faitwr and ade
in tlie Doinion of Canada for a ecè in i ito ion in enve
lopes coî,ered b' Lettersý paten niiiniler 126.393c, i-ue b the
Carnadian CGovcrnnîent, June 2n,1910. In conisiilrationil of
your grnin aid license e ierb ge ii pav - scii aunis
aliv a rovaiy on Saîid enveloie. :0to fli rat of H cîlucnt
per ihnusand on a nîininwi quaîîtit Jf three inilions

flie MYrs ynqr four awl a hif ii iii i. lic-cn ia,"
milionp Ibo tîid y"cîî. en amnd al lîui usions mi Pouri b

year, niie l ions tEe1 tif'tiî e.ir' , te aîoi a laif nui t oi te
-Axthî lear, anîd feu anidî al f nion ran aMi nc 'ry ' ear

tiîereaftr imntii tie exiato f ýsaid pfent On a of' -aid
enolpe w -f-l in 1'es f tlîc, abielipalalod îuiîiînum

quitities. per yeari \%, >sha' puy i'oli a rytyat tue' rate of
Six cenits perl thousndl

Tt is unesodand (1ee flhat if ulillmîoli to doi so,
elthier by you or tIl iiun l'aper Coniip)niy of Moreral,

Candawe hahgrmît to fli oiaid 41pe ('onîpan a

eneoein tiat por!o f uI)w iiii of Caniada ]Ying
east of Kig.o.(anaula, Prui inedI1ud laPer Aco gular
antees to Icy royatv at the rate of opglt, cens î le ion-anti
on a m(n)u o ne ili lie furst! ''car, (Iue and a huall
milliofli seon yenr, t\%4o nillions tue tlîird year, two and
a iaf Iniilion fle fonrtlî ar flîrce mîillions the fîfthi year,
tvu" and a bolf Umn tir àAh tli van Un"ltie and a halE
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millions each and every year thereafter,, and a royalty of six
cents per thousand on ail envelopes which said Rtolland Paper
Company seli in excess of the above stipuiated quantities per
year.

Faithfully yours,
Barber-Ellis Limited,

Per Jno. F. Ellis.
The year begins on Nov. lst, 1910.
Agreed to J. F. E.
H1. A. Swigcrt, Vice-President,

Neostyle Env. Co.

The action is brougbt to recover damages for the breach
by the respondent of this agreement, which, as the appellant
alleges, and the fact îs, was repudiated by the respondent
shortly after At was entered into.

The respondent by its statement of defence alleges that
on the negotiation for the agreement the appellant repre-
sented to, the respondent that:

"The patented envelepe was sucli that circulars and other
printe(I sheets within the classification of third class postal
matter enclosed therein was seeured f rom falling out of thie
envelope and was secret but that the end of the envelope
being open the rate of postage woiild be that payable in
respect of third ciass inatter, which is about haif of the usualý
letter rate "; that

(<rThe only benefit, or advantage of the patented envelope
is the lower rate of postage when used for the purpose of
mailing third eiass matter. For the purpose of carrying
ordinary letters the patentedl envelepe serves ne useful pur-
pose whatever nor lias it any advantage over the letter enve-
lope 110W 11 conimon use"; that

" The patented envelope when in use and àn transit
through the mails cannot bie opened so as te, allow the con-
tents to be exaxnined and replaeed without destroying the
envelope, altithog-11 one end of the rame is open "; that

44The dleftndaîiits' business is that of manufacturing and
seiling nvjesand before acting under the said agree-
ment in anyi' way and for the purpose of obtaining assurance
that thelaene envelope cotild bie iised for the purpose
aforesai te defendantsiiif sUbmitted a sample of the patented

eneoeto tlie postal authorities of the Dominion of Can-
ada anid was informned by them that the proposed use of
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the patented envelope at the rate of postage for third-cia.ss
matter infringed flie postal regulations made by tlic Post-
master-G eneral in pursuance of sec. 9 of the Post Office Aet,
being cli. 66 of the Revised Statutes of Canada and par-
ticularly sec. 82 of the said regulation, whicli is as follows:

"Every packet of printed or iniscellaneous matter must
bie put in sueh a way as to admîit of tlic contents heing
easily cxamined. For the greater securitv of the contents,
howcver, it may be tied with a string. Postnmasers are
autliorised to cut the string in sueli cascs ii' necesSary to
enable them to examine the contents. W'iunç-vr-r thry do
so they wilI again tic up tlic packet.' tndfi defulndant
was furthcr inforrncd that the f idl letter rîtte )f postage_
must be paid in respect of inatters cnvlîe n uie
within tlic patented envelope ;" that

IlThe saving of postage in the inanner aforesaid m-us the
sole objcct of both parties to tlie said agreemnent ait the
time of the înaking of1 fte sanie, and the defendiant inaking
the said agreement relicd upon tlcrprsneto~ of the
plaintiff as to flhc object and utility of the ,aid patentcd
envelope; and that

"The use of the patcntcd( envelope as intended by both
parties to tlie said arcnitis coîîtrarv to and xvili in-
fringe tlie provisions of tlic said section of thxe P>ost Office
Acf and the said regulations nade Ileene "and the
respondent submïtts tlîat flic olijee(t or purposeo of flie par-
tics to tiie agreinient heing ini faut mxilawfu'tl anii illegal flic
agreemienit is void.

Tiae letrned ChÎef ,lusf ire foirtd as a farýt tlîat eflColes

markcd as exliîibits 7, a, b. c, ai d., wliiclî che ain aïe
that wc re sh11cwn i )v flue aelats ersdnto to ei
respondent duirin'lic,, h nelgiat1;is whlîi rcsuilted in the
rnaking of tlue agýreerniient, Or ýiiilîîar to lhemi, infrinîîged the
regulations of 0li i'osti Olilce I)e-pirh1iint: ;i tPltfiis ,n-
velope " wiien in uise and trheî nlrulifi ailscajno
be openled so as fo allow t1e contents <o 1w ecxaîmed and
replaced without 1est1vin flievelope ;" that r tle eux-
velope, exiuibit 9, wilî >ti'fiud ilie Post 0111 e auitiiorities
and wicl the a1(Ippeilnt cotnsis coN rred hy flie patent
"is umot wluat "fi epodut* ui; t it " flic con-

sidleration of ftic contract lias wixolialed; that "apart
froîn any question of representat ion or mirpcrx iion by
the plaintiff's agent flie parties wer lotrrin g witlh refer-
cure to aux article îvhich would aierthe requireinents
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of the Canadian Post Office so as to, send thie matter en-
closed thierein at the lower rate of postage and this article
failed to answer them."

It may be assumed in favour of the respondent that
wbat the parties were negotiating about M'as the right fo
manufacture and seli envelopes that, to use the language of
the Chief Justice, "would answer the requirements or the
Canadian Post Office Department so as to send fthe matter
enclosed therein at the loxver rate of postage," and if may
be that if tlie only envelope that was covered by the patent
and wlîich the respondent bail acquired the right to manu-
facture and seil was the envelope exhibit 7, a, b, e, and d,
it would have been proper fo conclude that inasrnueh as that
form of envelope could not be used for, sending matter
at the lower rate of postage, the consideration for the agree-
ment would have wholly failed; but that was not the only
forai of envelcope covered by fthe patent which fthc respond-
ents acquire1 the riglit to manufacture and seli. An en-
velope of ftle forni of exlîibit 9 is, I fhink, eoveredby fthe
patent and there is no question that if could be used for
senîidng third-class matter by post. There are, as it ap-
pears fo mie, as wvide differences in the formi of* the hook
between exibits 7, a and b, and exlîibit 7, e and d, as there
are between exliibit 9 and any of these exhibits. The
leiiraed Chief Justice speaks of the hook of exhibit 9 as " a
very emnasenlated lhoc," and says thaf if " does not engage
wjtýiti anytliing." That it is a book, I agree, 'but whîY it is
dîsm]issed witlî flic conte'mptuons reference to it as "'a very
cinas tilated liook " 1 do, not understand. It appears to be
a v eetable hooký anjd to enaewifli the uiap pro-

vedfor if though perlîaps not to the, same extent as the
books on exhibits 7, c and dl, and indeed fthe learned Cliief
Jusýtice( goes Furtiier thian Mr. VBuis for, wlien asked by his
COUnse fli difec -eten tuie hook on exhlit 7, e, and
fhf 01i exhliit. !), the answer of Mr. Ellis was, "The book
îs madejý mjore, (1istincly. 1 sbouild say. Exhibit 7, e. Tt îs
not a hjok ajs complete. This is far more comiplete to bang
any pmaiter ou tOrn a t is. (Exliiit 7, c, more of a hio )k

There i,, also iinconfradicted evidence that millions of
eîîvelopes of tf4 samie form as exhibif 9 have been and are
inl ise in (ireat Britain and fthe United States, and accord-
ing fo the (,testimony of Mr. Dawson, bis firm lias made a
sale of 1,50.,000 of those envelopes and no coîuplaints have
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beeti made bv plirebasers that there w as anv dificulty witbi
fibe post office, and bis fira lias also sent a few oft heil
througb flic post office and tbere lias heen no diffleffltt witil

There is, therefore, in addition to fleic ,sîimoýnY of tilt,
aîpllanil vîcc-president lIt tlie en\elopes: are safe',
secret arïd secnre the corroborat ion of it b)v thýe evidence
to wbivh 1 bav e just referred, w hich is, in myý opiionl, more
to bc relied on than fice theories propotinded, 1, Mr. M-Nay-
bec, fle respondenf's expert w itness, and 1 cann1iot tltink
il possile tbat snch. large numbers of fice envelop&4, would
be insed in Great Britain and tlic Ulnited Staites or- sucb
large numbers of tfieni would biave been sold ],y )fr. Daw-
son's firma if they were open o thec objection inad by file
respondent that tbev were not safe, secret andsere

My conclusion is that fie re>lpondlent bas wbolly failed
to prov'e that envelopes made in ;i( ordlance witb tbe speci-
ficatîins and claini of the letters paitenit cauinot be ie-ed wibb-
ont contravening tbe postal rulinsof Calnda, and
tliat the respondent also failed 14) prove fitua neoe of
bble fori of that marled exbibit 9 are ntot " -, ire lnd
secure."- and that thbceontrary is flie proper onclu -ion on
the evidcnce.

If is, I think, open togaenus o wlbeibr., if 'lie
respondent bail fairly preýsenîe tuecas t tue pol,, offi c
authorities, it would not biate obtained! a favouramble rilling
as to fie( envelopesnarked 7, a, b). e and dl.

Thc postal regniations of flic IiPd States as to third
class malter (10 flot substantially ditter irorn file Canadian

reultonand 1 caninot thýink, that ilîliions o t1tese, i-i
velops wold bae asedtroutii te p0w s cdýiee of bbc,

llJnited StatesQ if ilbc obtiomi 1eiIeî iu h epn
dent pr-aeticallY invitcd flic (*;amiadan; po.it office oficuiaIs
to raise, bad rell exst .4I is pain 1 tliînk, fron tlie

tetivn f Mr- us ibiat lie., aitter sleoping over file
171te. 01e t- librgî e lîani iade, amui ait onlce set about

t, ftnd mean3 by whicli the respondent cold ùuscape f rom
flic obligation it liad enitercd înio.

In addition bO tbe relisons wlîicii, as 1 have sbabed, lcad
me to bbe contýiiusîi tbat thle defemice of bbic respomideit
fails. I amnincline(i te lb ink tbat t ho, respondent rel ied iip)01
Mr. Ellis' jwdgnent as 14 flic envelopes siten n l himi
answering tlic representabions fibat; are said to bav e been
imiade to biime. Tbiey were large nianufacturers of envelopes,
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and presumably understood the postal regulations of Can-
ada as well, if flot better than, the appellant's vice-presi-
dent, who was a resident of the United States, and Mr.
Ellis exaxnined the envelopes 7, a, b, c and d, and was com-petent to judge whetlîer, when the envelope was saled. the
lp could be wîthdrawn without tearing or destroying the
envelope. Even the learned Chief Justice, who is not an
expert, was able to form an opinion, an erroneous one 1,
with great respect, think, upon the matter, by the ozular
demonstrations which were made during the progress of
the trial.

For these reasons 1 amn of opinion that this defence fails.
It was apparcntly argued at the trial,' as it was before

us, although it is not set Up in the statement of defence,
that by having on the loth August, 191 1, given to M. V.
Dawson & Co. of Montreal an exclusive license for the
manufacturing and sale of the patented envelope for part
of the territory covcred by the license to the respondent the
appellant had acquicsced in the position taken by the
respondent, and was, therefore, not entitled to, daim dam-
ages for the breach of the agreement of the respondent
to pay the royalties.

That contention is clearly not well founded. ]3efore
the deafing with Dawson & Co. the respondent had repudiated
the agreemient, and it was the right of the appellant, as it
did, to treat the repudiation as a wrongful putting an 'end
to the contract. and at once to bring an action as on a
breacli of it, antI to cover such damnages as would have
aisen fromi the non-performance of the contract at the
appointcde tiîne, subject to abatement in respect of any
circumsitanei(es which miglit have afforded the appellant
th(,,an of itigating its loss, and the agreement with

Dawson & C. was but the availing itself of that means of
mîi,itiin ifs loss )which it wais not on]y the appellant's
riglit, but its dutyv to do.

I wuldrevrsethe judgrnent of thc learned eh iel justice,ord substitutei for it a judgment for the appellant for the
damge' sutaîedby reason of thew respondcnt's breacli ofthie agreervnenit with a reference to the Master-in.Ordinary tonqcertahin tie arnotnt of the damiage, and the respondenÈ

shudpay te ecosts of the action and of tlie appeal.

110N'. MN. JUSTICE àMXCLAR.FN, lION. MR. JUrTTCr,
MAGEE, ani HON, MR. JUSTICE HODGINS, agreed.
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SUIREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

'FIRST M'PELLATE DIVIS1IN. FEBItu-4RI 231w, 1914.

DEM1ENTITCII v. 'NORTIH POME.

5 0. W. N. 9O2.

Ne~Zgene Matcrand Servant-Mîner Injured by Unrrp1odcd BLast

-Mining Alct 1908, 8.164, Rules 10, 31-J)it1 of Mine CaptaÎn

to Jnspct$-Employment ofIlnejperiew(d Uan n HIazardous

Duty FIndîngs of Jury-Evidcnce to 'Warrant-F.urther- Find-

ing by Appellate Court-Estimated Earnings*- Cotpultîo-if
lVorkmeWs' Coernsation for Injuries Act.

ýSuP. CT. ONT. (1ist App. Div.J held, tbat ît waslthe diltY Of a

mine captain te whem it had been reported that certain bla>et 1101es

had lasted badly te examine them before iending an int-perienced

man te reb>1ast otiwr holes in the immediate vieinity.
Judgmnent of LATCHWORD, J., ait trial, ldhfie.

Appeal by the defendant from a judgMent of IlON. MR.

JUSTICE, LATC IIFOIID, dated 3Oth October, 1913, whielh was

directed to bc entered on the findingS Of the jury after the

trial of the action at Ilaileybury on the previous dlay.

The appeal to the Supreine Court; of Ontario (First Ap-

pellate Division), was heard by 110ox- SIRW. EEDTI

C.J.O., Ho-.,. Ma. JUSTICE MI.AItN lx u UTC

MAoEE, and lioN. MR. JUSTIcE oDx's

Il. E. Rose, IK.C., for appellant.

F. Denton, K.C., for respondent.

lioN. SIR Wil. YEBEIIT, (JO -h epnet

a miner and was eunployedvt 1). t1le Inwlau operae ;1

drilling mnacine iuiiei a"Ppllant's mine. amid w hile eun-

gaged in that work on the nrlling o)f thc ?1-t M1aruhi 1913-,

the respondent, was sorioiisl inv e ow\iaýg to ;in xl'o

whichi took place, anl Ii~io- in~ rro,,h to eoer dataý-

agsfor hisý injuries and is bascd ýn tuie aeg tio tat

1 he'y wvri dlue 10 the ngiec of flic alppellati.

According to the edeulthe wpra lwicit wýias

going- on iii tle minle at 1hue t ilnue of theacietwa o

the purpose of la-tw il,> in a new i l ah ý t e250 folot

levcl. The repode i a in charge ofý ai driilling machine,

whîehl was 1lsed ror. perfOrOingf holes in bbc facçe of thc

rock, and was 1)ite v a hielper nanmed, Mcccii, who wvas

19141



TuZ lE OYVTA RI WEE-KLY REPORTER. [VOL. 25killed by the explosion, and a mari inmed Cassidy wvas incarge o f ta i n i mch in h another drft bout 50 feetaWay fro th t i ivjcbthe respondent was working, audeCasslidY was assisted by a helper named Orak. Cassidy andhis helper Lad assisted thle respenet ndrlin 3 oeîn h~laters ritand alter the holes had been "blownOuf" they were loaded with powder and the respondenteut tlic fuse and lit if; the party then ascended to thesurface and 'waifed for the reports ef the explosions andcounted tbern as f hey Occllrred. There were 13 explosionzscounfed which indicated that there had been an explosionin very one of the liOles. This ocurred between 3 and .1<'clock in the rnorning, and the men then went to bcd.They rcturned fo work about noon ef thesaedy hnlihey were rcquesfed by the elipfain of the minee (Griersento) do seine "timbering" in the mine which, had bccoinclCce;Ssary owing tb the timbers having been displaccd bythe explosions. Whien thcy got dowil to the mine the re-Pondent and Cassidy examined the holes and found fliati' Somle cases fthe rock lad flot been broken away te thefull depth ef the holes whicb was about 5 feef, but onlyto the depth ef abouit 2 feet; thcy thenl ascended fo the sur-face and informefi (rierson thaf some of flic bols hiadbroken baaly; ihere Î a conflict ef testimnonv as fo whaflext oecirr(.d and] as to tlic insfrucetrns fluit were gïven toflic respon dent. Accordîng fo flhc festimony of Cassidy,Prierson m id to '"lire fthe loles Over again. and askcd howPm '?)' tîjere were te rfire eut,'" to whicî 'the respondentrcplidî,( flaf lic fhoOught fliere were eleven.Grierson testîifl f lit thieY reported that "if did notbreak good ," thlat lie ,asked fthc respendent (cHow manlyWMl yen bave to shoot over again ?" that hi pywa<eleven holes," and fInit lie thenl told ftic respondent "eto,Shoot fiencr or as niany as lie thouglit ought te lie shotbefore f beyqs;arted7 dilling aguin,"' that hie wenf down intothe ruIIaîd assýifed iIi the fimliering unjil about five11c1oc 'le t -bey ( ilt " off shif t" and did nef corne backunftil seven O'C]oek. bliat lie then met thcrn at flic collarof the shaft as theY were geing down info the mine andsaid: "Be sure te shoot fliese eleven hioles, or as many asyen fhink slîoiîl< lie qief again." Although this reporthad been muade te liir, ne $teps were fakien by Grierson fofind eut Whieh ef the holes eught te bie shot again, or theconditiou in whicuî the holes had been leff by the explosions,
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and though he was in the mine and but a few feet away

front where the holes were, he does not appear to have
even taken the trouble to look at them.

Orak, who was present on ail the occasions spoken of

by Grierson, did not throw much liglit on dhe case, the

oniy important statement made by hlm being that sorne onle

said on the occasion of the report being made to Grierson:

" Those last rounds did not break down, you will bave to

shioot again," but by whom it was said, I find it impossible
to gather from his testimony.

According to the testimony of the respondcnt, he told

Grierson that he wanted the holes shot again, and was told

by Grierson to drill again, and that Grierson toid him not

to shoot again holes two or thrce feet, thiat iR, as 1 undler-

stand, when the rock had broken away to that dcpthi, that,

having examined the holes aiid taken out 11e loose rock

from. them, and flnding no trace of powder iii any of themi,

lie proceeded 10 drill other hioles, keeping six in hes awaiy

from, any of the existing holes; that lie bail drilledl one to the

full depth and had partly drilled another %vhen thie ex-

plosion occurred in an old liole next 10 it. I)iff erent

theories are suggested as to the cause of the explosion;

one of thema that the hole the respondent was drilling was

not being truly bored, with the resuit thiat ilie drili went

in at an angle and came ini contact witli the powder that

remained in the adjoining hole,* and another, ta h

jarring caused by tlie drillîng had caused the p-wdor taý

explode.
The jury, in answer to questions put to tiicm by flie

learned trial Juilge, foiind( thiat the accidenit wseu

by the negligence of ilhe aehintnd thaýt 1 ieogiec

consisted "in the c-apftain fiing1, taý insp0c lr epr

made bo himi of incomlplete shonts beoersttgoperai-
fions, acqiuitted ilie responden(1t oif coti >tr iegi igence,

and assessed Ille damge u ,2.M0, su jdgneîtw

thereupon enteredl for th. rrpndn or itsn, t1w \tit

costs.
There was, in my opinion, evitience la) wruthtl,

finding o! the jury.
Ainonig the rules which by bbc provisions of Set'. 164) )f

the Mines Act are requiired, "g sa for as rnay 1w raoai

praîticýal," ho be here in iiiey mie, are 01, 1rfow-
ing:-
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.10. A charge which has xnissed fire shall not be with-
drawn, but shall be blasted, and in case the îissed hole
bas been blasted at the end of a shift, that fact shall bereportcd by the foreman or shift boss to the mine captainor shift boss in charge of the next relay of minera before
work îs commenced in them.

31. The manager or eaptain or other competent officer of
every mine shall examine at least once every day, ail working
shafts, levels, stopes, tunnels, drifts, crosseuts, raises,
signal apparatus, puillys 'and timbering in order to ascer-
tain that they are in a safe and efficient working con-
dition...

There was ne shift boss employe(l on tlic mine at the
tîme of the aceident, and no foreinan in charge of or hav-
ing ovcrsight over the workmcn, and no inspection for the
purpose înentioned in rule 31 was made by any one after
the report to Grierson that the holes had broken badly,
although hie was, as I have said, in the mine and near
the place in which the holes liad been drilled.

The jury were, 1 thinik, warranted in coming to the con-'
clusion that Grierson was neghfigent in not hiaving made
an examînat ion of the mine after it had been reportcd to
hini that the holes had l)roken badly and that it would
again bie necessary to " shioot" s<ime of them, and in leav-
ing tlic respondent to bc guided by bis own jndgmcnt as to
whieh of them lie ahould "shoot," and which of themi lie
nced not " shoot," instead of himsclf directing on the
ground what was to bie done.

Grierson is, 1 think, condcmned by his own testimony
from which I make the following cxtracte:

Q. Don't you think that a careful boss with an incx-
perienced inan would probably go down and sec the result
of thie first shot? A. Yesi if lie was not busy with some-
thing eisc?

Q. Wouldn't it be bis duty to ses to such matters? A.
To a certain extent.

Q. And you told him to go down and shoot thc cheven
holes or as nîany as you have te? A. Yes.

Q. They were to use theÎr judgincnt? A. Yea.Q. And if thcy did not find any of these shîould bie shot,thon it was flot your (sic) duty to shoot under your instruc-
tions. You left it to t heir judgment? A. Yes.

[VOL. 25
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Q. You left hlm to use his judgmnent as to whiat should
be done about the shooting? A. Yes.

Q. So that 'if a man started six inchies froin the former
hole hie would lie justified ini so doiîîg? A. Yes, 1 inade
it six or somewhere close to, six.

1There wouild perhaps have been more difficultv in the

respondent retaining bis verdict if it liad been esÎabished
that hie was directed to blast out anv of tlie holes ln whicli
the rock had not broken away to thie bottorn of the hole,

before drilling any new holes, but, as bas heen scexi. no

sucli direction was given to him, and lie was left to use bis

own discretion as to what holes should bie blasted out and

what holes lie necd not blast out. The former direction

would have been one that might have been safely carried

out by a miner having as littie experience as the respondet't

is shewn to have had, but the direction that was given

involved the casting upon a comparatively inexperienced

man thle delicate duty of deciding wlîat lioles should bie and

what lioles should not lie blasted out, and running the rÎsk

that might resuit from an error of judgment in carryiiig

ouf his instructions. Th jury no douhbt thoughlt tbat bail

Orierson inspected the mine after if was reported to him

thà.t the boles had broken badly lie should and would him-

self have determined, and pointed ont which'1 of the hoieS
should bie blasted ouf, insfead of leaving that to bc deter-

mîncd by the respondent.

It may bie that as it stands the answer to the second

question does not cover this view of ftie case, but it is cer-

tainly not inconsistent with it, and baving before us ahl

the materials neccssary for finally deterîniningr the matter

in question, tlie Court should exercise the powe(r nferred
upon if by tlic Judicature Act and make this suppl(ýentary

finding, which fliere îs ample evidence to support, and hav-
ing made if, to afflrm ftie judgmeut of niy brothler Latch.-
f ord.

If was nrgued by Mr. Rose that there was not sufficient
evidence to warrant the jury assessing the damnages at
$3,250; thaf if flhc respotident is entifled to recover at all
he can recover only under the Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Acf, and that there was no evidence as to what
was flic equivalent of "fthe estimaf cd earnings diiring the
three years preceding tbe injury of a person in the saine
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grade enPloyed during those years in1 the like employmentwÎthin this province;" and that the damnages should, there-fore, have been assessed at $1,500.1 ain unable to agree with this contention. Aecordîngto the testùnony of the respondent, lie was earning $3.50 aday at the timne he was injured, and that appears to havebeen treated by everybody at the trial a8 a aufficient basisfor determining the alternative amount to whieh the c0m-pensation is lixnited by the Act, and rightly so, 1 think.because, ini the absence of evidence pointing te a differentconclusion, the jury miglit properly draw the inferencefri the fact that the respondent was being paid thatwage that the estimated earlings during the three years ofa person in the same grade, ernployed during thosc yearsiii the like employment wîthjn this province would be asuni rcpresened by $3.50 multiplied by the number of work-ing days in the three years.
I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

lIONý. MR. JUSTICE MAoiL&nnN, HON. MnE. JUSTICE MAGEEam nd MR. JUSTICE IIoDois, agreed.


